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Bryant Internships - Valuable 
Education or Political Football? 
Charles Manson 
and Family: Their 
Bryant currently part ici-
pates in a number of 
internship activities-t he 
experience of actual field 
work directly tied to a 
s truc t ured ed uca tion a l 
program-which gives t he 
students that participate 
valuable experience and 
which promotes Bryant's 
name in the process. 
One such intern. J effrey P. 
Treibe r. was asked by the Rhode 
Island State Govern me nt 
In t ernship Program 10 
participate in its advanced level 
seminar. As there are o nly a very 
few students in th is advanced 
program out of a ll the colleges 
and universities in the state and 
because it was the first time 
a nyone from Bryant had 
participated. it would have 
seemed that the Ofllce of 
Academic Affairs would be 
honored to have one of iu 
students selected. 
The processes necessary to 
recognize this situation, which 
was new to Bryant. began late in 
the fall of 1975. This was a 
umque occurance, and the 
directions . methods and 
implications of handling this 
process were a nd st ill are 
questionable. 
February 6. 1976: The faculty 
sponsor for the internship 
program, Dr. Elizabeth Palter, 
received a memo from the head 
of t h e" Socia l Sc ie nce s 
Department (Jim Ingra ham) 
stating that ..... apparently there 
is a student who wishes to take 
SS471 a seco nd time for credit." 
(This is the course number for 
the primary level R.I.S.G. 
internship program.) 
'"The only way a studen t can 
get credit for a second int ernship 
participation is by signi ng up for 
the P ublic Administ ration 
Internship. which is availa ble 
on ly to Public Administration 
majors." 
"'s it possible that this st udent 
in quest ion could become a 
Public Administration major?"' 
Jeff Treiber is a Law 
Enforcement major and did not 
wish to change his major in hIS 
sixth emester. 
February 9: A request was 
made by the head of the 
departmenf for a syllabus for the 
internship program. T here 
already had been a syllabus as 
Bryant had participated in the 
program for several years. 
February J 3: This requeSI for 
Tuition Increase 
The Tr ustees of Bryant 
College had hoped to continue 
for a third successive yea r the 
College's ability to operate 
without a tuition increase. At a 
meeting on February 24, the 
Trustees regrettable were forced 
to increase tuition by S250 
beginning with the commence· 
ment of the fall term next 
September. The increase will 
bring the tuition rale to S2.550. 
The new tuition will apply both 
for the 1977·78 and 1978·79 
academic yea rs. 
Inflation. increasing sala ries 
and ;) severe winter have 
required the Trustees to make 
this decision to increase tuition 
for the fi rst ti me since 1975. The 
Trustees, I am pleased to report, 
did not find it nettssary to 
increase room and board fees for 
the coming year. 
Although any increase in 
tuition imposes additional 
burdens on our students and 
their families, it il> important to 
recognize that Bryant has been 
able to maintain its tuition at a 
level below mOSI ('ompQrQb/~ 
collf'ges. We take pride in this 
accomplishment. and I assur~ 
you that we will continue our 
efforts to keep the cost of a 
Bryant education at the lowest 
possible level consistent with 
hig~ standards and distinguish· 
cd education. The enclosed sheet 
will provide information to you 
concerning curren t tuitio n rates 
at comparable colleges. 
TUITION CHARG ES· 
1975-76 1976-77 
Academic Academic 
College Year Year 
Bryant College $2,300 52,300 
Babson College 52,935 53, 100 
Be nt ley College: 52,650 52.800 
Nichols College 52,250 52,250 
University of Hartford 52,68" 52,840" 
University of Bridgeport 52,800 53,100" 
Providence CoUege 52,366 52.566 
·Some tu ition charges include fees. others do nol. T he tuition 
amounts of other insti tutions appearing here represent the most 
accurate information available to us at this time. 
··Including fees. 
the syllabus was fu lfi lled. Dr. 
Vic tor P rofug i. Academ ic 
Director of the program and a 
professor at Rhode Isla nd 
College. submitted a course 
syllabus a nd reading list fo r the 
ad vanced internship. 
February 18: Lowell Smith. 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs. stated that he was 
"unable 10 approve the advanced 
internship fo r credit." and that 
"Mr. Treiber wi ll have to take 
the program fo r no cred it if he 
stays enrolled," 
Jeff Treiber did stay enrolled 
in the progra m as an intern fo r 
the Presiding Justice of the 
Superior Court in Providence, 
an ex.perience he felt was 
valuable fo r his career goals and 
major. He pursued the matter 
furt her because he could not see 
"why Bryant wou ld nOI want to 
recognize a program that was 
accepted by the top institutions 
of government and educauon m 
the state." 
"Something does not seem 
nght somewhere" Talking on 
his own to collect opinloru and 
discover the cause of the process 
discrepancies. Jeff T reiber spoke 
to the head of the Curriculum 
Committee. Dr. l owell Smith 
and Acting President. Dr. 
Nelson Gulski. 
May 4. 1976 : In hiS 
conversatio n with Dr. Smith 
about the advanced internship. 
certain points were established 
with the Vice President by hiS 
statements: 
MI understand that this course 
is significantly different from the 
one already approved. It is not 
the same course taken over 
again." 
Life and Times 
by Steven Sellers 
While Charles Manson that total behind bars. When he 
p resu ma bly rested in was rdeased from Folso m 
prison this Tuesday night , Prison in 1967. Bugliosisaid that 
Manson pleaded wit h prison 
Vincent Bugliosi told of the officia ls not to release him--bul 
bizarre and twisted past to no avail. No sufficient 
that put Manson there. psychiatric exam was ever given 
Bugliosi. the prosecutor for 
the State of California in the 
Tate·laBianca murders seven 
yeats ago. unraveled the true 
story of Charles Manson to a 
large group in the Gymnasium 
on Tuesday night. Tracing the 
development of Charles 
Manson. Bugliosi lectured the 
audientt of around 1.500 people 
on Manson's early entrance into 
the world of crime. (at age 13. 
Manson committed armed 
Photo by Bob £/lsw,mh 
"This is a problem 
proc~dure." 
with robbery) his deep·seated 
hostilities agamst society. and 
his obsession with death and 
murder. Manson, at age 32 has 
already spent seventeen years of 
"I have no problem with the 
advanced intershio if it complied 
(cominued p. II, col. 3) 
to Manson. even during his trial. 
No one ever detected the 
connicts he harbored within his 
mind until they gained 
expression when he formed his 
"family" in the late 1960's. 
BugHosi revealed the near total 
control Manson assumed over 
his "family" members. which al 
one time numbered near sixty. 
Most of the members were 
young girls. although Manson 
actively recruited males as well. 
The unique aspects of the 
Manson case arc overwhelming: 
the trial lasted 9 I 2 months. 
making it the longest murder 
(cont.llued /0 p. 10. ('01. /) 
Senate Supports 
Country Comfort Expansion 
At their regularly scheduled 
meeting on March 9, 1977. the 
Student Senate approved an 
allocation of $575 to help the 
recent ly planned expansion of 
the Country Comfort. Mike 
Hammer. BR YCOl's President, 
Carol Kerr, BRYCOL's Vice· 
Preside n t, a nd BR YCOl 
Directors, J eff Treiber, Mike 
McMahon, and J im Palmieri 
represented the organization 
which was seeking the fu nds to 
pay fo r a new floor for the 
expanded lofts. T he Senate 
approved the proposal after 
careful deliberation. 
The ex pansion, which was 
approved at a meeting of the 
BR YCOl Board of Di rectors portions of their vacation to 
over two weeks ago will cost accom plish the renovation. 
nearly 55,000. It will involve Mike Hammer, BRYCOl's 
connecting the present "game President com mented. "The 
lofl" wit h the loft on the opposite Senate' s support fu rther proves 
side of the Country Comfort. their interest and co ncern forthe 
The increased area will provide student body. This a llocation 
room for ext ra tables, chairs. caps a ten..d,ay fund raising 
and an expanded selection of campaign that Carol Kerr and I 
new elect ronic games. The conducted. To say the least, we 
approximate square footage a nd are gratefu l that there is once 
capacity will double. Renova· agai n a Stude'neS-enate that acts 
tion will begin on Friday, March in respo nsive marmer." Carol 
I l , 1977. andthere·openingwill K e r r, B R YCOl 's Vice· 
take place on Sunday, March 20, . President commented, "TIiIs 
1977. There will be considerable allocation ensured the project's 
det ail work com p leted by complet ion within ten days-The 
BR YCOl directors, employees, Country Comfort will have to be 
and apprent ices who will donate seen to be believed." 
• 
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Hey. give me a break! 
One of the biggest decisions I've had to make since coming to 
Bryant was deciding whether or not to accept the job of editor when 
it was offered to me. I was warned of long hours, no pay. a lot of 
headache!i'. but a great chance to learn . In the past few months I have 
learned a great deal, especially about people and I lNOuld like to share 
some of this knowledge with you. 
One major thing I have found is that peer pressure is a dominant 
influence on students on this campus. So dominant that, many times 
opinions will change or not be spoken if they are different. Let us 
take the case at Letters to the Editor. Every week students will hand 
in letters unsigned and expect them to be printed. If you believe in 
something, is it so hard to put your name on it? Are you ashamed of 
your o pinion? I wonder how many other letters I don't even see, 
letters that are typed only to find a sudden death in the bottom of 
some desk drao.uer. 
Another thing I have found that irks me the most is, many people 
do not know what "The Archway Office is. It's there for a reason. It's 
for Archway business. It's open to everyone. If there are any 
problems, I can usually be reached there from eleven in the morning· 
to at least ten at ntght all o.ueek . Why then must people, these people 
being mainly students, try to conduct business or argue issues 
during mixers or when I'm trying to have a Quiet beer somewhere? 
I'm a student, too. If you want to talk, stop up the office . If it's an 
emergency, give me a call. No problem. Otherwise, give me a break. 
TIle last thing that I will talk about this week is the way this school 
runs in cycles. Looking through old Archways, there can be found 
ads searching fo r people to work on the paper. One editor 
expressed in an editorial that he had no idea who his successor 
would be. I know how he felt. 
The other day, just 'for laughs, I crossed off the na mes of those on 
the s taff who would be leaving ne xt year. La and behold The 
Archway was left with roughly a dozen people. Well, I guess that 
won't be too bad. There's only about a half a dozen writing the whole 
paper now. One student does almost the entire sports section. And 
yet, everybody needs an article written for them or complain when 
they only get the scores of their intramural games published instead 
of a play· by-play description. What everyone forgets is that the s taff 
is made up of students. They have to go to schooL They have tests 
jusllike everyone else. No credits are given or pay received for work 
done. The Archway is trying to expand, bUI it is difficult to do when 
the staff is limited. I've learned a lot since my decision several months 
ago. But the sad fact is, what I learn is not always appealing. Such is 
life. ~/ 
Editor in Chief 
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Yes, Very Proud \1 Qr;;Jr;;JQQR 
to be a Greek ,.'~~L\ ll~m~ 
Dear Editor, ~ 
This is in response to David opt'n to the entire popUlation, 1_ .,..-. 
Weiner's letter in last week's and there would be no Fraternity 
paper enti tled ~Proud to be a .... eeke nds. whi ch inc lud e -""'~ 
greek?~ J must agree with him. It jUdgings. formals, mixers, and IT'~ was qu ite honorable for Steady competitions such as superstars· to say he was proud, not fo r the -which are a ll open to the entire attenti o n he receive d: but population of Brya nt CoUege. because he was stan.ding up for Unknown to many indepen-somet hing he truly believes In. denIS, there are many personal 
much as I am attempting to do. benefits to pledginga Sorority or 
Fraternities and Sororit ies are Fraternity, some of which are 
not archaic institutions. Today. friends hip . security , good 
not in the days of yore, the gro up reference, and a push forward in 
is a main sociatal institution and your career. Imagine for a 
Fraternities and Sororit ies are moment , you are in an interview, 
still something everyone can Ihe person interviewing you 
enjoy. Without greeks, there glances at your resume" he 
would be less organized parties ('ontinued to p. 5 col. I 
Rude is Crude 
Dear Editor, 
We are appalled at the 
disgusti ng behavior of our fellow 
students, faculty, and other 
responsible adults who attended 
Ihe Pros e cu t o r Vincent 
Bugliosi's presentation Tuesday 
evening. What started out as an 
overwhel ming attendance and 
welcome fo r this dignifi ed 
spea ker ended up as a display of 
outright rudeness by those who 
walked out before the lect ure 
was over Not on ly did they 
leave, but they dist racted both 
Mr. Bugliosi and the remainder 
of the audience. We are not 
condemn ing those who had 
j ustifiable reason for leaving; 
however, the man ner In which 
they did so was inexcusa ble 
(Ralliine the bleachers and 
slamming doors.) Mr. Bugliosi 
was forced eventually to make 
seve ral gestures connota ti ng his 
di spleas ure to those who 
displa}ed such rudeness. 
We hope that the upcoming 
speake rs (E. Howard Hunt and 
Dick Gregory) will again bring a 
fu ll-capaCity crowd and those 
that do a ttend will displa} the 
app ropn ate res pect and courtesy 
whic h these persons dese rve. The 
level of Intellectuality of Bryant 
College as a whole is certainly 
rebutted here. S MA RTEN UP 
BRYANT!!!! 
Sincerely. 
Beth Phelps 
Joan ne Andersen 
Maribeth Benedetto 
Seek the Truth Beforehand 
Dear Editor. 
This leiter is not a re bullal to 
any part icular article written 
against Greeks but to the general 
body of students who possess 
nega t ive. some tim es eve n 
hosti le, fee lings and attitudes 
towa rd Gree ks. 
Independent's main point of 
refe rence seems to be that 
Grcek5 pledge to overcome 
insecurities or to make friends. 
This could be t rue in so me cases. 
but not all ; as people 'We a ll 
po ssess suc h fee lin gs of 
insecurity in our lives, and each 
of us overcomes it as we feel 
comforta ble . But the reasons are 
not i mport a n t : wh a l is 
important is the lea rnin g 
ex perk ncc behind it . Most 
Greeks are vtry m ... oh ed and 
very aware students becauset h{'y 
have the opportunity to learn to 
Editor s NOIf: Ov~r the last 
C'ouple of ..... eeks. there has been 
much controversy over the 
Greek vs. Independent siwQtion 
that ~xists all this campus. It is 
time we stop for a second and 
Te\'iew the scene, otherwise the 
wriuen skirmishes Ihat have 
been appearing weekly could 
l'on/inue f orever. 
First In 's set up (he basiC's. 
Just buause you're in a Frat or 
Sorority does not mean that you 
are a putz. Also,just because you 
are an Independent does not 
mean that you are a purz. 
Therefore. efleryone is on the 
same level to start . 
I address ml' remarks to the 
Independents. Consider for a 
second the funct ions sponsered 
by the Greeks. Many of these 
play an important role in the 
daily lifl' of Bryant College. Ms. 
Carlucci's letter brings up an 
interesting point about joining 
work wilh people 
Instead of thinking the idea of 
pled ging is obsolete, I would say 
the negative idea that Greeks 
have no va lue a nd t h e 
harrass ment Greeks receive 
should be obsolete. I thought 
people today were supposed to 
be ope n-mi nded people diffe rent 
from them. 
Agreed, pledging is not for 
evcryone--if you're happy as you 
are and I'm happy as I am, J see 
no proble m. If some students 
spent the time and energy to seek 
t he tr u t h r at he r th an 
badmouthmg it. there would 
proba bly be a more harmonious 
com munity. 
Li .. e and let li ve! 
Angela Carl ucci 
SIB 
G reek o rga ni=a t io ns t o 
"ov(>fCome insecurities or to 
make f riends. " What do you 
usually j oin a group for? Are 
there not a lot oj lillie d iques of 
independents on this campus 
that could a/so be considered 
snobby or "stuck up"? There is 
no hassle of them while 
combined they don't provide 
even half the activities the 
Greeks do. So what's wrong with 
hav ing gro ups. Greek or 
Independent, on campus? Asfar 
as I can see; NOTHING! 
I now address my remarks to 
the Greeks. Whil~ you say 
people are badmouthing Greeks 
all the time, first answer this 
question: Have you given them a 
reason to? The only damper that 
I can see on Greek organizations 
is pledging. Are some things 
really necessary? Ph'dging 
may be needed as a way of 
selection. but perhaps 
Greek . 
Jealousy 
Dear Editor, 
Ordinarily I would read a 
letter, like the one written by 
David Wei ner and forget I ever 
read it . Some letters' just don't 
even de serve a r esponse . 
However, Mr. Weiner's letter 
was so filled with jealousy and 
bitterness I cou ldn't let it slip by 
without comment. 
First, Jet me say, that I'm not 
sure who he's complaining 
about . Is it the "'greeks" or the 
sena~e: or the administration? 
Sounds like idle griping to me. 
T hen. there are certain points 
Mr. Wei ner makes that deserve 
specia l cons idera t ion . He 
mentions that the "greeks" go to 
thei r respective areas in the 
rotunda. Of course he doesn't 
men tion that the commuters 
tend to stay under and ne:<t to 
the stairs nearest the li brary-nor 
does he notice that many of the 
townh o use "'independen ts" 
gather to the right side of the 
opposite set of stairs. He also 
failed to mention that if, on any 
given day. you wanted to find 
David Weiner you could-right 
at that very spot. Funny how 
people see just what they want to 
see. 
'ow let ', look at individ-
ualism. Of course there's a surge 
fo r i ndiv idual growth in 
America. He cites women. 
However, he doesn't bring out 
that the wome n's movement isn't 
an individual campaign. Instead, 
il is the result of women, all over 
the world, banding together. 
forming a bond in order to bring 
fo rth their best efforts. 
And yes , David Weiner, it is 
beautiful 10 be an ind ividual. But 
it is so much more beautiful to be 
a n individual that is loved by 
many more individuals. And 
that's what fra ternities a nd 
sororit ies are a ll about . 
In closing I wish to remind 
Mr. Wei ner of the words of one 
of the greatest "greeks" whoever 
lived. For it was Aristotle who 
said, ~nturies ago. "Man is a 
social anima l. · 
Richard P. Formica 
lechmques should be reviewed. 
Some things might he fine and 
dOlI(' in f un, but could you 
hones/I}' go home and discuss 
with your parents and f riends 
every facet of pledging? If you 
can·t. maybe it's time that a 
doser and more realistic look is 
given 10 these "traditions". And 
perhaps a little m o re 
consideration should be given to 
those who are not involved in the 
festivities. 
So after all this hot air from 
me, what are we left with? 
& sical/y this; Independents. 
you shouldn't have anything to 
grip about as long as you, the 
Greeks don 't provide a reason. 
And vice versa. Whenever there 
are groups in contact, th~re ..... ilI 
be rivalries. We can ne\'er 
completely end rivalrin. but 
can'l they at least take on a 
f riendlier lone? 
March 10, 1977 THE ARCHWAY 
STUDENT SENATOR Job Opening for 
PETE KIb~I~~m~ACHER Student Pub Manager 
Senate 
Kistenmacher has just retu rnl!d 
from a seminar he led on 
leade rs hip a t Brandy win e 
C o ll ege in Wilmington. 
Delaware on March 7. He 
described the experience as ~the 
most important thing I've done 
in college," an event where he 
had the opportunity to relate to 
71 students what he had done in 
college and what s tudent 
govew ment meant to him. 
Brandywine College IS the 
school Pete attended before 
transferring 10 Bryant IWO years 
ago. 
At Brandywine. Pete became 
a fr es hman se nat o r a nd 
president the following yea r .. " 
a lways liked things like that," he 
said. 
The first ti me Pete lost an 
election at Bryant, it was because 
he was told he cou ld run , but 
when it came time to vote, the 
senatOr5 told him he could nOI 
run because of hi$ classification 
number as a transfer student. 
"After that I took a major 
inte rest in what the Se nate did 
because they s_ me," he 
says. The second time, speeches 
were not made in the Rotunda 
because the Senate did not get 
the microphones which Pete 
considered to be the heart 
campaign, while his signs were 
torn down because he did not 
have the right set of rules on 
campaign policy of about five 
that were floating around. In 
response to his campaign e((orts, 
he lost 60 votes and got a S I 0 fine 
from Student Affairs for the 
posters. 
One day last February ( 1976) 
Pete was elected Vice- President 
of the Executive Council. T he 
nex t da y he was e lected 
Chai rman of the Student 
Programming Board when the 
board decided that the Yice-
President of the Senate and not 
Ca rmen J ordan should chai rt he 
meetings . All this happened 
when Pete was still gett ing his 
bearings on how Bryant College 
is run. " I almost p- in my 
pants," he said . 
O ne of the new senator's goa ls 
was to lea rn 10 understand a nd 
deal wit h people, which would 
help him in the field of Hotel 
Administration and Institu-
tional Management. Pete says 
he'd like to start off in a 
management posit ion in a hote l 
and work his way up to 
managing hotel chains through a 
cent ral business office. Through 
the Senate, he feels that "t he 
more people I can meet. the 
more people I can get to 
understand , the better it will be 
for me in the future." 
Pete's main interest has been 
the Student P rogra mming 
Board. to see it grow since he 
became its chairman. From the 
sta rt he wanted money not to be 
wasted and went for quality 
rather than quantity. His other 
idea was to get more st udent 
input by allocating activities and 
responsibi lit ies. 
Pete can tell you from 
experience that "If you're on the 
Senate, you have to make it your 
main interest." He thinks many 
senators don't do their share. He 
th in ks the S ena te wa s 
disorganized last yea r a nd says, 
"I can't exact ly see what they got 
done." 
Pete says he is happy wit h the 
additional ca mpus act i\'i ties, 
including this semester's first-
rate lectures for the fi rst time, 
and the work the Student 
Programming Board has done to 
bring about such activities. For 
this he would lik e to thank them 
for a ll thei r he lp as he cannot do 
it personally. 
If anyone is inte rested in 
student government. Pete will 
take the time to talk to you and 
tell you what you have to know, 
what to expect. He is willing to 
do this because " We need a 
strong Student Senate right 
from the beginning," he says. 
"Do you know what l like best 
that I've been able to doT Pete 
asked. I've been able to get a lot 
of things done without everyone 
knowi ng who 1 am. Unt il now, 
anyway .. 
(Pete Kistenmacher is also a 
Big BrOlhn, a member of the 
Servirium Club and Drania 
Cluh. and utllif recently has 
worked Q 30-hour "" eek for Stall' 
Line MOlr Inn in Allleboro.) 
Marketing Club News 
The Marketing Club is busy 
planning activities for the rest of 
the semester. The club will be 
ca rryi ng out the rollowlng 
act ivit ies for the rest of the 
semester: 
A car wash is being planned 
for April 2. The fee will be 
do na t IOns . a nd a ll those 
interested in working should 
sign up at the next meet ing. 
T he Ma rketing Club... wal be 
sponsoring a blues-grass band 
Ap ril 14 in the Studcnt Center. 
T he band will be Foxfire, and 
t he re will be an admission charge 
at the door. 
The Marketing Club dinner is 
scheduled for April 28. All 
members are encouraged to 
, .. ---_ .. ---.:-- -- ." ... 
the restaurant and choice offood 
can be decided. All those 
interested in a ttending the 
dinner should let the cl ub know 
by the end of the month . A 
spea ker from Ihe advertising 
field is sc heduled for the di nner. 
Any slUdent who wishes to 
atte nd the premiu m show or 
participate in the Young Tycoon 
progra m , s h o u ld sig n up 
through the Ma rketing Club or 
th eir ma rket ing Ins t ructo r. 
Congratula tions to our new 
Vice- President , Mike Palomba! 
The nex t Club meeting will be 
March 22 at 3:1.5 in Conference 
Room C (old game room). All 
members and new members are 
"' .. l l' .... m,. 
General Responsibilites include: 
I, Supervising and scheduling approximately 8 to 10 ba rtendm. 
2. Oversee ing organizatio n and implementation of all eveni ng 
progra ms in the absence of the Student Center Program 
Coordinator. 
3. Su pervisi ng sale a nd hand ling of beverage and food items; 
ha ndling cash receipts. 
4 . Supervising closing and clea n-up procedures. 
5. Serving as an officia l College representa tive ofthe Student Affairs 
Offi ce: 
A) Maintaining control of co nduct of P ub clientele. 
B) Enforci ng applicable College rules, regulatio ns and procedures. 
6. Serving as bartender. 
Qualifi cations: 
I. Must be current ly enrolled as a student at Bryant College. 
2. Must show evidence of scholastic achievement , (2 . .5 G. P.A. 
required ; 3.0 or above preferred). 
3. Must be upperclassman, (junio rs and sophomores preferred: 
seniors and graduate students accepted). 
4 . M US! evidence 
A) ability 10 lead and supervise people 
B) dependabili ty and rel iability 
C) good judgment 
OJ matu rity and self·confidence 
E) familiarity with College policies 
.5. Must be available and willing to work 3 to 4 evenings per week. 
T his position entails a 15-20 hour work week. 
6. Should have previous experience in restaurant or lounge. 
7. Shou ld evidence experience in handling cash recei pts. 
Interested persons should pick up applications in the Stude nt 
Affairs Office. Applications close Friday, April I. 1977. 
Campus Interviews 
by Michael Flaxi ngton 
Have you not iced the sudden 
display of spiffy attire on 
campus? Male and female 
students a like' blossom full-
bloom in three-piece suilS as they 
gat her outside the Placement 
Office. Yes, the spnng mteBie'4 
sessio n is upon us once agai n. 
Bu t appearances a re not 
enoug h to mah a good fi rs t 
impression upon an intervie ..... er. 
warn local recruiters Cheryl 
Konikowsk i of Brigham's and 
Robert Drew of Consumer 
Yalue Stores (CYS). During a 
recent interview session on 
campus, t hey offered some 
advice to help students project 
an image as brilliant as the shine 
on thei r new shoes, but more 
lasting. 
The recruiters agreed it is most 
important that both interviewer 
and interviewee maintain a 
positive att itude towards the 
inte rview. Their conversation 
should be an enthusiastic 
exchange of in fo r mat ion 
Recruiters do realize they hel p 
shape a s tud e nt' s futur e, 
indicated Drew, and whether a 
st udent is the fi rst or the last 
interviewed. he is respected as a 
unique individual. 
Bot h recruiters emphasize 
advance prepa ra tion as the key 
to a successful intenie .... . 
~ othing upsets: me more than a 
candidate who is wasting my 
time because he failed to prepare 
app ropriately ." sa id Drew. 
Students shou ld kno'4 why they 
are being interviewed, and they 
shou ld be genuinely interested in 
the compa ny, added Konikow-
ski. 
Log ica l pr esentation of 
answers determines for these 
interv iewe rs how we ll a 
candidate has prepred himself. 
The spea ker who thinks retail ing 
is "a nine-to-five job five days a 
wee k" exemplifies someone who 
is not ready for the interview, 
said Drew. 
Visit the compa ny, see more 
than one location if possible, 
sugges t ed t he rec r u ite rs . 
"Prepped" candidates know 
both what they want from the 
company and what the compa ny 
want s fro m them. Konikowski 
said . 
Townhouse Rates 
Stabilize 
Occupancy But • IS Cut 
By Peter Paulousky 
Though the price of living in a 
townhouse will rcmain stable 
next year. townhouse occupany 
will end with the dorms al the 
end of M ay, instead of 
remami ng open till t he end of 
June. 
According to Mr. Peter 
Barlow, Director of Residence 
Life, the townhouses originally 
were left open the extra fe w 
weeks to make the idea of 
Intersession more appealing to 
the students. According to Mr. 
Barlow, few students have 
remained for this purpose. 
Instead, students have been 
'" .,, "h, .. f r 
weekend visits with friends, for 
parties, and as a place to relax 
fo r a couple of weeks. As a 
resu lt , some rooms are left di rty 
and! or damaged and Barlow 
considers this to be a misuse of 
the facility. In addition,thecost 
of cleaning and repairs is 
charged to the students who left 
early, as well as to those 
responsible for the damages. 
Another considera tion is tha t 
the ea rly closing date will 
facili tate the inspection and 
cleaning of the townhouses by 
the College. Hopefully, this will 
resul t in better co nditions for the 
~ , f 1 
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$300 
Scholarship 
Information 
Dean Albe rg's O ffi ce has 
received notificat ion of a $300 
scho larship which is being 
offered by the Provide nce 
Bus in ess an d P rofessional 
Women's Club. The scho larship 
is being awarded to assist a 
worthy junior or se ni or female 
studem who is enrolled in a fo ur-
yea r program and who is a 
res ide nt of R hod e Is land . 
Considerat ion wi ll be given to 
scholastic record, fi nancial need, 
and personal qualifications. 
App l ic a t ions fo r th is 
scholarshi p may be obta ined in 
the Registrar'S Office. The 
scholarship committee req uests 
that completed applications be 
ret urned to the office of the 
Dea n of Academic Administra-
tion and tha t these be for warded, 
a long with a transcript and a 
letter of recommendation from 
the Dea n to the C hairman of the 
Committee by April 2 1. If you 
are interested in applying fo rt his 
scholarship, please obtain the 
application from Dean Alberg's 
Office and return the completed 
application to that office as soon 
as possible so that a ll materia l 
can be forwarded to the 
scholars hip chairman before the 
April 21 deadline. 
Portuguese 
Scholarship 
The Port u guese Cu lt ura l 
Associa tion of R.I. is offeri ng 
two $500 Scholarships ror 
deserving RJ resident students 
at t he C,0!Jl~~~;ii;r.;~ 
scholars ip 
an American born .. tudent of 
Portuguese ex tract ion a nd one 
will be awarded to a recent 
Portuguese immigrant student. 
Preference will be given to 
applicants of limited financial 
means. 
Appl icatio n s for th es e 
scholarships are available in the 
Financial Aid Office. The 
deadline for the submission of 
the completed form is April 1.5 , 
1977. 
For fu r ther informa t io n 
students may contact Miss 
Virginia daMota, Chairman of 
the Scholarship Committee, 90 
Lyon Avenue , East Providence. 
R 1 029 14. 
Delta Omega 
Professional Society 
Delt a Om ega has held 
elect io ns for nex t year. The 
results are: 
President-Bill Eberle 
Yice-Pres ident--J ohn Anderson 
Treasurer·-Ed Kasinskas 
Secretary-Lynne Benson 
Publicity--Cathy Santos 
Sen ior Boa rd of Directors-Tom 
Wilcox. Ed Carroll, Gretchen 
Thornbloom. John Feglewski. 
J unio r Board of Directo rs-
Dean Hummel, Sue Gerard, Joe 
Butler. Tad Berov; n. 
Sophomore Board of Directors-
-Stan Pokora, Tim O'Brien. 
Shiela Nolan, Vicki Paffenback . 
T he next dinner will be held 
on May 10, 1977. Speakers will 
be from the New England 
Pat riots. ~~ EtJK~~­
~~S I/: .~"""""J 
''l!'n 2 I.u~ .. ~ ::';, 
;.', •• ~' (800) 325-4867 
," ,~ .. ,,,,, .. "", .~ .. ~, 
'rlavel Chanen 
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by Craig Perry 
Pa Brillo's 
If you want a menu suited to the Godfather and a price pleasing to 
Scrooge. than Pa Brillo's is the place. With twO locations in West 
Warwick and Seekonk, Pa 8rillo's offers old style dining atmosphere 
at a modest price. The Seekonk restaurant is located o n route 114 off 
roule 195 east. 
Eve ry day they have a list of specials which is posted on the 
blackboard in the center of the room. The menu does have chicken. 
fiSh, and steak cooked mostly Italian style. (They do have fi sh and 
chips and steak ~a naturaL") For the less hungry appetite they have 
pizza and grinders. 
The interior has sma ll tables covered with red a nd white checked 
table cloths. T here are some boot hs in the center of the room bUllhey 
are usually reserved fo r a party of six . There are no peanut shells on 
the noor which seem to go ha nd in hand wit h red and white table 
cloths in the Rhode Island area. In facti nenr even saw any peanuts! 
Many restaurants attempt to revive the good old day's by glui ng a 
page of newspaper to the wall and waiting for it to yellow. Brillo's has 
professio nal antiques decorat ing thei r walls. This gives class to the 
old day's revival. 
Although there is usually a waiting line at Brillo's, the restaurant is 
large and the lines are fast moving. You can make reservations 
before or upon arrival depending on which is the most convenient . 
The average wait I have been told is ten minutes compared with 
thirty mi nute wailS al other restaurants. 
There is a choice of wine types; nQt brands. I tried the ro~ and 
found it very good . They al so have pitchers of beer and moxed 
drin ks. My overall rating is very good food and efficient service. 
Although the restaurant gels crowded , there is no pressure placed on 
you to hurry through your meal. In the last words of the great It alian, 
Ralph Hortenschlepper, "'Try it you'll like it .... 
CPR at Bryant 
Bryant's Security Office is 
sponsoring a course in 
Cardiopu lmonary Resucitation 
(CPR) , de signed to train 
parti cipants in liresa vin g 
methods to deal with cardiac and 
respi ratory arrest. The course 
provides instruction in the 
recognition ofsymptoms and the 
application of arti f ic ial 
breathing and heart ma nipUla-
tion techniques, specifically 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
and closed-chest hean message. 
Th o se who s u cc ess full y 
complete the course wi ll be 
issued a certificate by the 
Providence chapter of the 
American Red Cross. 
The four-week course will be 
held in Conference Rooms 8 and 
C in Bryant's newly renovated 
Manage ment Deve lopment 
area. Sessions are scheduled 
from 7 to 10 p.m. on March 30, 
and April 6, 13, and 27. Anyone 
interested m1ly sign up at any 
time in the Security Office in the 
basement. There lS a minimal fee 
to cover the cost of literatu re. 
The course will be taught by 
Robert J ones, who is certified as 
an inst ructor by the American 
Red Cross, Providence Chapter, 
and the Rhode Island Heart 
Association. 
MOVIES FOR 
THE WEEK 
Royal Flash 
March 23 
7:30 9:30 
•• •••••••••••••• 4 
Student-to-Student Counseling 
OPEN END 
Provides information, counseling, 
and referral services concerning 
such issues as: 
-Alcohol 
-Legal Assistance 
-A bortion 
-Birth Control -Stress 
-Anxiety 
-Depression _ Loneliness 
-Tutorial Program 
-Academic Information Tape Program 
OPEN· END HOURS 
Monday: 
Tuesday: 
Wednesday: 
Thursday: 
Friday: 
11 . 1; 6:30 · 8:30 
11 ·12; 3 - 5 
9 . 12; 2 ·3; 6:30 . 8:30 
11 . 1; 6:30 . 8:30 
11 . 1 
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Israeli Private Camps -
Independence Good Summer Jobs 
An estimated 12,000 summer and room. In many cases 
D ay job opportunities at summer summer camp employment for camps will be available for college stude nts will also provide 
college students for the summer add itional credits. On Sunday morn ing. April 24, 
1977, at Hillel House, Brown 
University. the R.1. B' nai B'rit h 
wil l celebrate Israel's 29t h 
Anniversary. Roger Will ia(Tls 
lodge will be the host wit h all 
R.I. Lodges and Chapters as co-
hosts. 
Yom Haat1.mout is the Fifth 
of lyar and this year it falls on 
the day before the schedu led 
ce lebration. 
Coffee and d&nl sh will be 
served at ~ : 30 a.m. and at 10:15 
a.m. T he speaker will be Dr. 
Harris Schoenberg on the 
subject: - r he United Nations 
and Israel.· 
Doctor Schoenberg IS deeply 
versed in Jewish histor), and in 
international affaI rs. He has a 
Ph.D. m that field from 
Columbia Unh ersity and is a 
graduate of Her71iah Institute in 
Israel. He has taught and 
lectured at Adelphi, Columbia, 
New York , Rutgers and Yeshiva 
Universities. Since 1968 he has 
been Assistant Director of the 
B'nai B'rith Mission at the 
Uni ted Nations. 
Students and fac ulty are 
cordially invitcJ to attend and to 
participate in the discussion 
following Doctor Schoenberg's 
presenta tion. 
of 1977. T here are numerous Student job seekers are 
camps for child ren of all ages encouraged to apply early. Over 
located throughout the ent ire 30,000 add itional job opportu ni-
nation . The heaviest concen- ties for summer em ployment 
tration of summer camps are in exist 1t national parks, guest 
mou ntainous and recrea tional resorts and recreational areas. 
areas. Students interested in obtaining 
Summer job opportu nities 
include counselors, swimming 
instructors, riding instructors, 
cooks and hlpers and genera l 
maintenance. In most oppor-
tunities these jobs include board 
additional details on student 
assistance may request a free 
brochure by sending a sel f-
addressed stam ped envelope to 
Opportunity R esearc h , 
Department SJO, Lock Box 
4000, Kalispell, MT 59901. 
Aid in Obtaining 
Foundation Funds 
The American College and 
Univers ity Se rvice Bureau 
announces a service to aid 
students, both undergraduates 
and graduates, obtai n funds 
from foundations. 
The Bureau's director says. 
"' There a re hundr ed s of 
foundations with millions of 
dollars in fu nds earmarked to 
aid students in meet ing the cost 
of higher education that goes 
untouched each year. Why'? 
Students do not know of the 
foundation or foundations or 
how to go about obtaini ng these 
funds .... 
The Bureau offers its services 
01 dese rving students by 
su pplying names of foundations 
and guidance as to how to go 
about obtai ni ng funds from 
same. 
For more details on this 
service interested students may 
write: 
American Coll ege and 
University Service Bu reau 
Dept. S 
1728 - 1010 Poplar A venue 
Memphis, TN 38157 
Break a Record! 
The south County Chapter 
and the Rhode Island Jaycees 
are conducting a benefit on 
Sunday, March 27. 1977, at 
Na rraga nsett Hi gh School 
between 10:00 a.m . and 4:30 
p.m., the proceeds of which will 
be donated to Meeting St reet 
School. For the main event, we 
are Invltmg students from 
Rhode Island colleges a nd 
universities to attempt to break 
the record of their choice from 
those listed in "The Guinness 
Book of World Records." 
All participants 
advised of these 
guidelines: 
mu st be 
few basic 
I) registration -complete form 
(a S2.OO donation will be 
required) 
2) props and materials - must 
be furnished by the ent rant 
3) gastronomic records - will 
be discouraged due to the 
obvious health implications 
4) time limit - record attempts 
must be completed within the six 
and a half hours presc ribed 
5) phys ical limits - the Jaycees 
reserve the right to review 
entrants' (record attempt) choice 
To enter: 
Call Tom - 783-3801 orSteve -
783-438~ or 
Write Guinness Competition, 
P.O. Box 389, Kingston, RI 
02881 
REMEMBER - This event will 
be officially sanctioned and a ll 
significant Improvements on 
exi s ti ng records will be 
publis hed in "'The Guinness 
Book nf World Records .... 
f 
March 10, 197.7 
------------------------------- -
MBA Highlights 
by Dean Lebovitz 
Preregistrat ion Ready ca mpus. For the Fall Semester. 
The Preregistrauon Announc· tentatively 44 calsses will be 
emenl for the two 1977 Summer offered. 
Sessions and the Fall Semester. Changes in Proced ures 
after Faculty review a nd Beginning with the Fall 
coo r dination . is being Semester. two new changes will 
reproduced . It should be in the modify enroll ment and payment 
mail to our graduate st udents by fo r the Graduate Programs . 
March 18. The Preregistration First. all graduate students 
period wi ll run fro m Monday, will be required to enroll for 
March 21 to Ap ril I. All both the Fall and Sprin.l[ 
graduate students arc being Semesters. In the C,vent a 
asked to preregister fo r the student does not enroll. to keep 
Su mm e r an d Fa l l. This his or her fil e act ive, an in 
proced ure wil l help the Grad uate residence fee of SI5 must be paid. 
School to know whet her there is T his will enable the Graduate 
sufficie nt interest to schedule School properly to plan fo r and 
classes. program its course offerings, 
Classes for the two Summer ass ig n its ins t ruc tors and 
Sessions wi ll run from May 9 classrooms. to maintain its 
thru J une 16 and J une 20 thru stude nt records and protect the 
July 28 respectively. Classes fo r degree stat us of students who 
the Fan Semester a re scheduled drop a semester or two. Students 
fo r m Sep temb ve r 6 t h ru who do not pay the res idence fee 
December 20. will be withdrawn form .the 
Classes will be available o nce progra m and must reapply 
agai n on the Bryant Campus, under any new terms a nd 
and off-<:a mpu5 at Raytheon in cond itions. 
Portsmouth, at BI F in West In addition, there will be no 
Warwick . and on Base at Navy more deferred payment of 
with NETC at Newport. grad uate courses. But Bryant 
The entire gamut of req uired will accept BankAmerica rd 
courses fo r the MB A in toward tui t ion payments . 
Ma nageme nt will be available Advisory Council to Meet 
on campus during the Summer The G r a du a te S c h oo l 
Sessions and Fall. Most of the Advisory Council will hold its 
advanced accounting classes will next meeting on March 17. T he 
be available on ca mpus between Counci l is comprised of the 
the Summer Sessions and Fa ll. presidents and vice-preside nts of 
T hose MPS classes, ou r newest outstanding business companies 
program, that will be offered will and serves to maintain a nd 
be available only o n campus. improve the interface between 
For the Summer Sessions. 39 the Graduate School a nd the 
classes will be offered on and off business commun ity. 
c01Uinu~dfrom p. 2 rol . ., 
not ices you are a me mber of a 
greel. letter oraanization. He 
knows immediately you are a 
hard worker, because you have 
been willing to work to earn 
membership in that orga nization 
rather than just signing up fo r 
some social club. He knows too 
that it ta kes a lot of hard work 
and effort on the part of each 
individual to keep such an 
organization living and growin~ . 
Granted . today individ ual ism 
is flou rishing. But neither man 
nor woman will make it in this 
world alone. We each strive for 
ou r own goals and success, but 
we can only allain those goals by 
learning to work with others and 
by seei ng what we each as an 
individual ca n offer the group as 
a whole. J ust as we will have to 
see what we each as an ind ivid ua l 
can offer society as a whole. 
I believe it is not the Greek 
Letter Organizations who have 
cause the segregation or apathy 
on Bryant's ca mpus, but more 
the independants who have not 
taken the ti me to get involved in 
activities at Brya nt. 
T he trees a nd benc hes 
occu pied by d ifferent Greek 
letter Orga nizations in the 
Rotunda serve a purpose. They 
are a common meeting ground 
fo r memhc: r~. and a sure way to 
fi nd or get a message to someone 
of another organization. Also, in 
case you haven' t noticed , greeks 
are not the only groups who have 
certain areas they dwell in. The 
commuters and the basketball 
team are two other good 
exa mples. Neither the greeeks 
nor the other groups ""guard their 
precious trees fro m foreign 
invaders ."" They are public 
property and open to all. and the 
"" ha ng in g d ecora ti o ns," as 
common sense would have 
figured out, are simply notes and 
messages of meeting!!. etc. 
Lastly, as I stated before I do 
not see the need to ext inguish the 
Greek Letter Organizations, the 
fault is not ours. As for everyone 
join in g a G r eek Le tt e r 
Organization, fi rs t of all you do 
not "join" you pledge, and 
secondly, everyone on the 
Bry a nt Ca m p us has t he 
o pport uni ty to become a 
membe r of a Greek Letter 
Organizatio n. All it ta kes is a 
li ttle t ime, effort , interest, a nd 
hard wo rk . 
Yes, I too am proud to be a 
greek, 
Sha ron M. Quack~n bush 
(QUACK) 
Library Hours - Spring Vacation 1977 
March 12 
March J3 
March 14 - 1[1 
March 19 
March 20 
Sa turday 
Sunday 
Monday through Fnday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
CLOS ED 
CLOSED 
8:30 a.m. · 4:30 p.m. 
ClOSW 
CLOSED 
REGULAR HOURS WILL RESUME ON MONDAY, 
MARCH 21. 1977_ 
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A Profile of MBA Students at 
Bryant College 
by Dr. John Williams, Ph.D 
Associate Professor of Management, Bryant College .. 
A survey was conducted in the Educational Institutions 7% are lalrly S3tlslactory. 
fall of 1976 and in the sp ring of Social Service Organiza- StudenlS showed special 
1977 to fi nd out who attends the tions 4% interest in taking the following 
e\'ening MBA program at Insurance Companies 4% courses which are not currently 
Bryant College. why they pursue Government (Federa l & offered at Bryant: 
their studies towards MBA, and State) 4% 
how they feel abou t the total 
program offered at Bryant. 
Questionnaires were distri buted 
to nearly 200 students to gather 
a ll ki nds of in formati o n 
includi ng some personal data, 
reasons for their study, and their 
feelings a bout t he M BA 
program. A su mmary of the 
res po nses give n by t h ese 
students are given below: 
·Age 
Approximately two thirds of 
the students are in the age group 
of 20-29, and one third of the 
students are in the age group of 
30-39. About 8 percent of the 
students were above 40 years. 
Age Grou p Percent 
20-29 62 
30-39 31 
40-49 5 
50-59 3 
Residence 
A bout eighty percent of the 
students are resid ing in the State 
of Rhode Island and the 
remaining twenty percent are 
co mmu ting from Massachu-
sells. The students residing in 
Rhod e Island are wi de ly 
scattered a ll ove r the state, but 
relatively speaking there are 
more students from a few towns 
including Providence, Cranston, 
Warwick, Cumberland. a nd 
Woonsocket . Those students 
commuti ng from Massachusetts 
reside in twenty·one different 
towns. 
Educational Background 
Stude n ts h a v e va ried 
acade mic backgrounds. Only 
twenty percent of the stude nts 
have a Bachelor's Degree in 
business administration. Forty-
five percent of the students hold 
a B. A. Degree and twenty 
percent hold a B.S. Degree. They 
han majored in a wide range of 
subjects in thei r undergraduate 
studies. About six percent of the 
students have a degree in 
engi neering. Five percent of the 
stude nts have post-graduate 
degrees such as M.S., M.B.A. , 
and Ph.D. 
Employment 
Eighty·five percent of the 
s t udents a r e em p lo y e d 
somewhe re. Of those who are 
employed only three percent 
wo rk for the Government. Ten 
perce n t a re employed in 
educationa l a n d me di ca l 
insti tut ions. T hose who are 
employed in p.rivate industries 
and commercail esta blishments 
ho ld differe n t k ind s of 
supervisory and management 
positio ns in the fo ll o win g 
functional areas: 
Finance 
Production Engineering 
General Management 
Marketing 
Systems Management 
Personnel 
27% 
26% 
19% 
18% 
9% 
1% 
The MBA students at Bryant , 
are employed in different kinds 
of industries and establishments. 
The following is a list of the main 
classifications of industries and 
other institutions: 
Manufacturing Industry 
Banks 
RetaIl Stores 
47% 
11% 
Construction Industry 
Financial Institutions 
Food Industry 
Transpo rta ti on, Ut ilities, 
Hospitals, CPA, & 
Engineeri ng Firms 
3% 
3% 
3% 
5% 
Area of Concentration in 
MBA Program 
T he majori ty of the students in 
the MBA program have selected 
management as the area of 
concentra t ion . Ot hers hav e 
chosen areas such as accounting, 
market ing, fi na nce, and systems 
manpement. 
Area of 
Concentration 
Ma nagement 
Accounti ng 
Market ing 
Perce ntaae 
Finance 
Systems Management 
78 
18 
2 
I 
I 
Financial Aid Received 
by Students 
About twenty-seven percent 
of the students receive some type 
of fi na ncial assistance from the 
government. The tui tio n paid by 
fifty- two percent of the students 
3 re re im burse d by t hei r 
em ployers. 
Rtason~ For J oinin& 
MBA Procnm 
The responses of the students 
show that the) have joined the 
MBA program fo r several 
reasons . the sum mary of which is 
gi\'en below: (Out of a total of 
200 students. several have give n 
more than one reason.) 
Reasons Number of 
Responses 
a. I need MBA fo r 
my promot ion 
b. I will have better 
chances for promo-
tion with a n MBA 
c. In the near fut ure I 
don't expect a pro· 
motion even after I 
get my MBA 
d. I need an MBA to 
keep my job 
e. I am just interested 
in furtheri ng my 
education 
f. I feel that the 
knowledge I gai n 
will be useful to me 
g. The main reuon I 
do MBA is to en-
hance my status and 
prestige 
h. To make use of fi n· 
ancia l assistance 
available to me 
i. To try for a better 
job elsewhere 
j. Other reasons 
General Opinion About 
the MBA Program 
10 
116 
38 
105 
95 
33 
25 
84 
30 
Eight (8) stud~nb indi~1Ited 
that the requirements of oue 
MBA program are too tough: 
Iwenty·five (2S) indicated that 
the requirements are too easy 
and one hundred and forty (140) 
indicated that the requirements 
Marketing Resea rch 
Advertising & Pu blic Relations 
More Computer 
More Production 
Marketing Courses 
Income Tax 
International Marketing 
Quali ty Control 
Practica l Training in a Busines~ 
Corporation 
M a n agement In fo r matio n 
Systems 
Statistical Analysis 
Hospital Reinbursement 
Foreign Marketi ng 
Foreign Taxes 
Foreign Accounting 
Hos pita l Administra tion 
Management Organizat ion 
Psychology 
labor Management 
Inventory Control 
Person nel Managemcnt 
Indust rial Psychology 
Credit/ Collection 
Prod uction Control 
Real Estate Management 
Social Sciences 
Hu manities 
Cost Accounting Review 
Hea lth Care Administra tion 
Law Courses 
Taxation 
Nonprofit Accounting 
Labo r Un ion Relat ions 
Compu ter Applicat io ns 
Current Events in Management 
App lications of Operations 
Analysis 
Corporate Ethics 
Systems-- 4" Proctdure5 with 
Hos pital Emphasis 
Graduate Statistical AnalYSIS 
Stock Market Management 
Corporate Law 
Invest ments 
Business Law 
Corporate Finance 
Systems Analysis 
Advanced Business 
Public Speaking 
T ransactional Analysis 
Health Care Administra tion 
Negot iations 
Manpower Planning 
Effective Written Communi-
cat ion 
Psychology for Management 
Urban Planning &. Development 
Ind ust rial Relations 
Behavioral Science Courses 
C u r re nt Legislat io n or 
Current Issues 
Banking Courses 
Adva nced Finance 
Advanced Marketing 
Further, out of a total of 200 
students surveyed, the fo llowing 
numbe r indicated their desire to 
take the fo llowing courses: 
La bor Legislat ion 
Wage & salary administra-
tion 
Organizational Develop-
ment 
Collective Bargaining 
Manpower Planning &. 
Development 
94 
Management T ra ining & 
Development 
48 
65 
70 
60 
105 
Students also gave several 
useful and constructive 
suggestions (to make the MBA 
program mofe relevant and 
meaningful to them) which were 
conveyed to the Dean or the 
Graduate School for considera-
tion. 
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06/24 21' 08/24 
'" 
10/24 
" 
1.2/24 
04/25 
'" 
06125 
"" 
08/15 
'" 
10/25 
'" 
1.2/25 
04/26 
'" 
06/26 t3t 08/26 .. 10/26 
'" 
1.2/26 
04127 
'" 
06/27 
'" 
01/21 
'''' 
10/21 t5t 1.2/21 
04/28 
'''' 
06/28 m 01/28 '82 10/28 '34 1.2/28 04 /29 .. 06/29 01129 
'" 
10/2'.1 
'" 
1.2129 
""'" '" 
(61)0 n. 08'''' 
"" 
l O/ 30 .. 1.2/30 
05/0 1 23. 07/0 1 
'" 
08/31 
'" 
tOlll 97 1.2/31 
Student Classification Numbers (SCN) and 
-11 
'63 
4 
'" t6. , 
• , ... 
" ..
"" 
'" 
'" '" 
"" 
'" 
'" 
'" ". 
" 
'" tt2 
'" 
'" m 
2t9 
'" 
'" 2M 
"" .. 
'" ". 
'" m 
'" 23 
'" 
'" , 0> 
tt5 
". 
'" ,. 
'" 
'" 
'" ". 
". 
" 
'" 
" m D. 
H' 
". 78 
'" 
'" 
" 23" 
Registration Positio,. Numbers 
"""" 
28. Kond .. , 
'. n.. ". n . " '. 
<c. n. OT • ... 
..... 
. 2 '·' 
9, 00 9,)0 , 
'" 
12:30 1 : 00 3t .. 
9,)() • 10:00 
'" '" 
1,00 l , lO 
" 
90 
1: JO 2:00 9t 1120 
" 
61., tol, 6T • ... 2,00 2:30 
'" 
' 50 
2:)0 1 : 00 
'" "" 10:00 • 10:30 , -
'" 
):00 l :lO to, :no 
• 
March 10, 1977 THE ARCHWAY 
PREREGISTRATION 
1""ltC! 29 , ,.., ... day 
6. 6L. (; •• 6T. 2A c .. nlinu...t 5, SL. n . 5T. 1A 
..... p ••• 
lit 240 
2 ~ I 270 
,, 00 • 9,)0 
9:30 - 10:00 
10,00 - IO,JO 211 )DO . 
2:00 - 2:)0 
2: 30 ] :00 
J:OO - ]: JO 
p ••. 
1, 00 1: 30 
1,30 • 2:00 
301 330 
331 366 
llAllCIl 30, Wed" ... d. ,. 
S, SL, ~I. ST, lA cont inued 4 , loL, 48, loT 
.... 
9: 0\1 • 9,30 
4, loL, 41, loT 
9: 30 10:00 
10 :00 - 10 :)0 
m 
, 
" 
,,, 
" 
'" 
1. 'L, 31. 3T continuad 
•... 
9:00 • 9:30 
9:)0 - 10:00 
2, .IL. 21. n 
10: 00 • 10:)0 
12] - 2" 
245 - 366 
1 - 3l 
2 , 21., 211 . 2T conu ..... ad 
..•. 
9:00 • 9,10 
9: 30 - 10: 00 
10 :00 _ 10: )0 
.Ill 26~ 
266 299 
)()O 33J 
334 - ]66 
p .•. 
12:30 1: 60 
\ :00 1: 30 
1:30 2:00 
7: 00 7: 30 
2:30 ':00 
1, lL. J'r. 311 
]:00 - !i:JO 
Ko\RCH ]1 ThlS ... d_)' 
2, 2L, 2B, ZT 
p .•• 
12: lO - 1:00 
1 ,00 - \ ,)0 
t , 30 - 2, 00 
2:00 - 2: JO 
2:30 - ] :00 
];00 • 1 :)0 
APIIL I, "tid.,. 
I,lL, U , IT. SJ'D::IAU 
p .• . 
1:]0 2: 00 
2; 00 2:30 
2:30 3,00 
3,00 3,30 
, " 93 tal 
184 274 
,0> 
'" 
'" m 
'" 
15' 
'DB , .. 
'" 
'" 
1 • 122 
" .. 
" " 100 133 
U4 166 
167 199 
200 232 
, 
" 
'" 
'" 
-" 
- 183 
- 274 
'" 
Evening D ivision Summer Schedule 1977 
HON~Y '" wrDfrlES~Y EVEHINGS -_ 6:30 p .•. to 9:10 p ••• 
COM" COURSE' COURSE TITLE ROOM , INSTRUCTOR pR[REQUISITE 
70006 
70106 
70190 
70356 
70321 
70391 
70441 
70505 
70538 
705S1 
70659 _
7071 2 
70149 
70812 
70954 
7099' 
A141 
"41 
*[CI5S 
"'" 0[259
· H261 
llOI 
LOSS 
JlliI OI 
.,'" 
""" 
"''' *M112 
." .. 
*SC263 
*SS191 
*SSJ91 
Fund_ntal Accountfng 
Intern,1 Audit ln9 
Current [cona.lc Probl_ 
InYntme-n ts 
Modern SlIort Story 
Introduction to An910-lrlsh Culturt 
L,w of Contncts 
Co.plr.the Police AdIIIl nistr.t1on 
Principles of I'In.9ftW!nt 
Off i ce "''''9_nt 
5,1" ""~9_"t 
Pre-Coll~ Algebr. 
C.10011us fo r s\'s in4tls 
&eN"1 ""'dIo1OV 
,,,--
PrincipIIs o( Sociology 
ContMpOr.ry SOClil prob'_ 
,., 
'" 
'" 
'" '50 351 
35' 
'" ,,, 
'" 24' 
m 
". .. , 
,.. 
'" 242 
Reynolds 
Provost 
I'Iahoney 
.,,' SUff 
Staff 
"m<y 
'''' Zeiger 
"" .... , 
",ulan 
Relnhlrdt 
Mr:AI_ 
IIobtn5on 
SU ff 
Joney 
"" ECl12 
[102 
LE202 
HGIOI 
MUO! 
Sft C.ulog 
In 11 
"29' 
TUESDAY' TlIURSDAY EVEMIH10S - - 6:30 p ••• to 9: 10 p ••• 
" ... 11026 
n156 
1l2SO 
71226 
71316 
715 16 
71554 
7159l 
71612 
11639 
71695 
71728 
11752 
71159 
71811 
71916 
71945 
Al"1 
A14t 
A141 
Al41 
A141 
1.141 
A14 t 
AlaI 
Alai 
A141 
Al41 
A141 
Al41 
Allil 
Al41 
A142 
Al42 
A2al 
A24t 
A24t 
A24t 
A241 
A241 
A241 
"" A242 
A242 
1.243 
.24] 
"., A24] 
A211] 
"'" 
'''' 
"'" 
"" 
'''' 
"'" 
"" ~,
'''' "142 
Inter.tdf,te Accounting I 
Fund.-nul Accountfng II 
I'bIlY '" hnklng 
Ca.par,the EcollQllic 5y51_ 
En\1llsh ~sitlon I 
Survey of _dean Llter.ture 
F!.rnd_nt.h of Corrections 
Personnel A<Rlnlstr.tlon 
Introducti on to Modern ausl n"s 
Int roduction to COIIIpu ter ~t. Processin9 
PrincIples of "'arketlng 
'" ,., 
)4) 
34' 
m 
' 50 351 
'" 
'" 36' 
Fer'\1USOfl 
Reynolds 
",-, 
.,,' Suff 
St.ff 
, ..... 
""" Stiff 
AI42 
All' 
(Cll2 
[C11 2 
[102 
1«0101 
Eel51 
*EC372 
-[101 
*E255 
CAl 51 
"'50 1«>258 
SMI02 
141::.101 
*HIll 
""" *P250 
Colle\1f! Algebrl for auslness 
Stathtlcs '" 
247 
, .. 
Long 
St.ff 
11.11 
Wood 
/ltcAloon 
Kl)rlhin 
Boulet 
[stey 
See C&talo9 
14111 
*P253 
"Se262 
· 55251 
*SS271 
Psychology of Personal'" SOc1l 1 Adjus tment 
AbnoI"'NI Bth.vtor ". m 
,.. 
Pl IO 
PlIO 
~logy . 
History of Western Chl1hat1on 
Approaches to Politics '" 
'" 
PI I ter 
--I" ,F.n Day Division 
~~-
AcCO\lntina 
AceGUll t inl I 
Fund . AccountIIlI I 
1000lI Fund. AccGUntlnl I 
10009 Fund. Accountinl 
10010 FUnd. Acc ...... tilll I 
100 11 Fund, Acc oune1nl i 
10012 FUnd . Account i", I 
100 1] PUlId . Accountlns I 
10014 Pund. Accountlna I 
l OO lS Pund. Accounti", I 
10016 pund. Account1na I 
10011 pund . Accountlnl I 
100 18 Fund. Accountin. I 
10019 Pund. Accountlnl I 
10023 Fund. Accounting I 
10026 Fund. Accountln, II 
10027 FUncI. Accouneinl II 
10046 lneu ... Acctl. I 
10047 lnteno. Acet • • I 
10048 Inte ... Acctl. 1 
10049 Inte ..... Acct,. 1 
10050 In tuWl . Acct •• 1 
l OOn Inte ... Acetl. I 
loon Int .... Acct,. 1 
1005] Int .... Aectl. I 
100$11 1I1t .... Aectl . 11 
l005S lot .... Aect,. It 
10062 Inteno . ACCtl. III 
10063 Int .... ACctl. III 
10064 Int ... , Acctl. lIt 
l006S Ir.t . ... Acct, . lIt 
10066 Int .... Acctl. lIt 
10068 Colt ""countlnl 1 
10069 Co.t Accountina [ 
10070 Colt Accountinl 1 
10071 Colt Aecountin, I 
10072 Colt Aecountin, 1 
10073 COIot Aecount tna It 
10078 II\c:aM Tn.. • 
10087 MI .... ertel Aect,. 
A141 
Al41 
Al42 
A142 
AI42 
AI42 
A142 
.1.142 
Al42 
A142 
4142 
A142 
AI42 
4142 
Al42 
A142 
A142 
A242 
"" A242 
A242 
A242 
"" A242 
A142 
"'. 
-, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ..
" 
" 
" 
" 
HOU.... In.IrUClo .. 
10 H II F ee.ff 
10 H II F . t .ft 
10 K II P Cliff., 
8 K II F/9 K Uynold. 
8 T Th/9 T F R.ynold. 
9 W Ttl / IO T Th bynold. 
10 T Th/9 WIll T ltar f 
1 K/12 T Tl>/ll Th .taC{ 
1 T Th F/2 P .t.fr 
2 K II F/l H weave .. 
I T w/2 T Th .t. f( 
12 H W Fll F W •• v.c 
1 ""12 T Thill TI> Vee'lIIon 
10 Jot II p/9 K 1I •• ver 
10 T Th/9 wIll T F1rlu¥on 
9 T TIl F/8 T .taff 
8 K W F/9 M Fer,ulon 
2KTWTI> .u{f 
12 M W F/I M Lynch 
10 T Th/9 Will T Lynch 
9 K/8 T TIl saleh 
8 H II F S.lth 
12MW' P ... I_ 
I T Th P Perlow 
1 T Th V FilIppelli 
2 T Tb/l W FI1Ippett l 
1 Mill T Th ,11lpp.lll 
2 M W F Vil ippeill 
12KWV Fol.y 
2MW., "ol.y 
2-3: IS T Th .,erl .... 
2-l: 1S M W , . .. 1"" 
10 T Tb/9 W ,ootll.,. 
9TThr $aith 
10 T Th/9 W 5ool.t ll 
1 T Th F .t.ft 
12 K W F Clucheo .. 
10 K w F Cluchet 
2 T Th/l W .t.ff 
11 K 101 , CII, •• d.n 
8 H W F CIIuch.c 
1 T Th F L,..,ch 
8 K W P .t.tf 
,-,.., 
'" ,,, 
'" ,.., 
'" ) 4) 
", ,,, 
"" 
'" 
'" ,,, 
"', ,,, 
, .. 
'" "', ,,7 
",7 
'SO 
". "', ,,, 
26' 
m 
'SO 
'" ,,, ,,, 
"7 ]S] • 
'" '" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" , ..
,,7 
m ,,, 
A31i2 t OO9O 
A441 1009] 
.441 10094 
1.441 10095 
A442 10098 
A442 10099 
A442 10 t OO 
1.452 tOl06 
!c l01 101it 
£eIOl 10112 
£e llt 10116 
£Cll l 10117 
Ec tt I 10118 
Ec ll1 t0119 
r.cll1 lOU~ 
£elll 1012t 
£el11 t0122 
!cllt 10123 
£el 11 10124 
£CUt 10 12S 
£Clll t0126 
£ell I 10127 
!elll 10128 
[elll 10129 
£elll 10lli 
' . .ell! IOll2 
!cllt 10 Ul 
£C1l2 10136 
!e1l2 10131 
8<:Ul tOUS 
&2St IOlS6 
£C2St 10151 
£CUI 101:;8 
£CUI 10tH 
Bc26t 10164 
Ec 27S t Ol68 
Ee l 61 10118 
£C36 ' 10110 
Eel71 1018] 
!c172 10186 
!e494 10200 
I4ZDl 10212 
I4ll0 10216 
tax .. 60 au • • Oechton. 
Ad ... AceoomtL", I 
Adv. Accounttna I 
AIlv. AccoUllHna I 
Ioteraal Audlttq 
hlt.raal Audttt.n..l: 
Int. rnal Auditl ll& 
Auditina 
1.142 3 
"'" , A342 3 
A142 ] 
A342 3 
A342 1 
A342 3 
A442 ) 
Int .. o. to Econoalc . (SEC onty) 3 
Inteo. to [eo_ lc. (S[C only) , 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
) 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
p .. ln. or Economic. 1 
Frin. of [ co_lc. 1 
P .. tn. of Econo,o.ic r 1 
Prln. of £eo_ice I 
Prin. of !:co .... ic. 1 
Prin. of Ee:onc.o.ie. 1 
P .. in. of [conouo{c. 1 
P .. in. nf Econ","ic, I 
Prtn. of Eco .... t c. [ 
P .. tn. of Econ ... Le. I 
p .. ln. of Ee:onoaoicl" I 
Prln. of .Ecouoedc. 1 
prin. or Econo.ic . I 
,rin. of £C_Lc. 1 
Pdn. or BeO<loedCl I 
P .. l n. of £Co .... lc. 1 
Prin. of Ec~ic. I 
Pr t n. of £Co.-Lci n 
Prin. of [ concalCi II 
£Con. Mooey 60 "nklna 
£Con. """"'y 60 "nk1n& 
£Con. Honey " "nkina 
£<:on. MOney" .. nUq 
F.con. MOn.y 60 Banl<1". 
Ooven-tl t 60 .... ine .. 
t...bo .. Ec _ lc . 
Public ,tnanee 
Anal. [con. Cond. 
Inte ..... rU ..... 1 Trad. 
ec.par .ci". Beo. Sy~.t_. 
Ec_lc Po Ucy 
£Clll ] 
!;cllt 3 
Ec 1l2 ) 
£Clt2 ] 
£C1l2 3 
Ecll2 1 
r.e1l 2 ] 
[<:112 3 
r.e112 3 
Ec112 ] 
r.e112 3 
r.eU2 ] 
[.:112 ] 
Ec 1t2 J 
pound. or Educ.tion (T .Ed. only ) , 
, H.th. "~t. a.Ed. A1 42 
(T.Ed. only) 
Eilaoe: "10226 Studen t Tuchin, (n. next Hn.) 
' nr. fo .. td408~ [420], r.d204. Ed310 , InII r.d 320 . 
r l 01 
EIOI 
1101 
EIOI 
EI01 
El0t 
r.l 01 
EI 0 1 
EI OI 
El01 
EtOI 
EIOt 
1101 
no, 
EtOI 
"" EtOI 
n" 
"" r.101 
El01 
,u" 
1.102 
U02 
EIOJ 
n" 
1103 
EIO] 
EIO) 
(10) 
£201 
"" 
'''' 
"" 
"" 1';201 
"" 
"" 
"" ,,,, 
r:2S9 
"" US3 
"" 
"" ,,,. 
"" 
"" 
"" "". lI)SI 
"" '30' 
."" 
no, 
"0' 
DUOI 
IMI02 
IM202 
lK251 
Li02 
Ll02 
,101 
UOI 
UO, 
... " L201 
UOI 
U" 
1.201 
'10' 
,101 
1.202. U'" 
... " LUOt 
LEIOI 
""" La201 
am 
t.F.l5l 
u,n 
10226 
10221 
10218 
10229 
lono 
10231 
10232 
10233 
10 234 
1023S 
10236 
10237 
lon, 
10219 
un .. 
IOlU 
10245 
" .... 10247 
10248 
""" 
"'" 102"
"'''' 10282 
t0283 
"34 
10285 
10286 
10287 
10291 
10292 
1029) 
10294 
10295 
10296 
10304 
10305 
IOll6 
10321 
10]22 
10]2l 
t 0329 
10330 
10]33 
10338 
10]39 
10342 
1034] 
'"'' 10392 
"'" t 01S4 
10]SS 
10]61 
10370 
U"OO 
1040] 
""" 10410 
"'" 104)9 
""" 1044' 
,'", 
"." 
'0'45 
,0'" 
,0447 
''''' 
"." l 04SO 
I04S2 
I04S3 
10461 
10469 
10410 
10415 
10476 
10492 
10493 
10502" 
tng lhh C-p.>lition I 1 
In&lhl> CoaIpo . 1tton I 1 
£nailah C.....,odtion T 3 
D\gH .h CoooJIol ltlon I 3 
DlSH . h C-po. I tion I ] 
Dla1hh C("OIpOlicion I 3 
!:n&l h h eo.poattlo n I ] 
t:ne.lt." ec.po. ltion 1 3 
~lhh Ca.poa;lllon I 3 
DlJlhh Cca-podtl .... 1 J 
O"t&U.lh ~lltlO11 I ) 
DlLU.h ec-po.Hl .... 1 3 
£Qa1 ..... CcIIiF-O.lliOQ I ] 
bl,Jllih c:o.politlO<1 I ] 
Dll:lLeh c-.olltlou 1 ) 
_UIh r:,.....ltl_ 1 1 
~Ihb ~.1t ...... 1 , 
tuh eo.a,.o.lc.1oa. 1 3 
!neUah Coecpodtlon I 3 
Ea&llIh ~01lt1011 I ] 
DlllIah CooopoltttOll I , 
1*&11.4 ~ltion t ] 
IbIllIh ca.po.ttton It £101 3 
DtcUab c..,oli[ton II EtO t 3 
Kee". of tn&lllh (SIC. ONLY) 3 
Keeh. or EftgUlh (se<:. om.Y) J 
MIlel>. of £n.gH,h (Sec. ool.V) 3 
"'ech. of £naH .h (S(!c. c:NLY) 3 
~<>ell. of Englhh (Sec, ONLY) ] 
Mech. of D1ali111 (Sec. ONLY) ) 
w .. itten ec-nun. fo .. lIu. . [ IOl 3 
IIritun Cga •• IR. for Bu.. [102 3 
Writt.n C-n. for au, . £102 ] 
W .. itten Commun. fo .. aU I . £ t02 ] 
W .. itten eo..un. {or lIu. . £102 ) 
Wrlt ten C_ n. fo .. Bu.. £102 3 
Public Speak!ns t t02 ] 
Public Spuktna ( 102 ) 
Surv, of Amer. Lie . £10 2 J 
Mode ..... Shon Story 1:102 ] 
Modern Short Story 11102 ] 
MOd er" Sho .. t Story £102 ] 
Moct ... u Dr_ t102 ) 
Mod.rn Dr_ £102 3 
Modern Novel £102 ) 
MIN Di rectl..,... in Lit. £102 ) 
New Dirft tlonll in Lit. EI02 3 
Report Writlng (ACCTC. 
~.A.JORS) El02 ) 
Re-po .. t Writ1", 11102 3 
Appret . of Kustc 3 
Intro. to phUo.ophy JlIfIOR ) 
lnte .. p. FilllnC i.l Data 
,i_ l a l Kanag_nt I 
Flnaneil! Kanag_ nt I 
Invut:enu 
eea.e Studt .. In Bu •• Pin. 
El_. of Inee . K, t. 
FIn. Ani. 4 Int. Cont. 
Coc:ner<:. Food tlJI; t. 
.... ort Ml na,_ftc 
LoN fo .. Leal! s.c. tt 
L .... foe Let.1 Sec. tt 
L'" of Contr.ctl 
L'" of Cont .. act. 
La.. of contr.ct. 
Law of contrac t • 
Lew of Cont .. act. 
Lev of Contract. 
LoN of Contncu 
Law of Contnctl 
Lew of Contract. 
Lew of Cont .. ac,. 
~ of Iu •. Oraanh. 
t.av of ..... Orl.nh. 
1\l)te1 t.av 
,\datn. of Juetic. 
Adain. of JUltiu 
IfVld.ne. 
!f'ld • ...,. 
poIlu upon Wdtin8 
polSc. R'pO .. t writina 
Marcotic. La" Enfotc_nt 
Al42 ] 
AI"2 ] 
AI42 ) 
Ec 1l2 , 
,]02 3 
LI01 
LlOI 
UOI 
,20' 
UO, 
) 
, 
, 
) 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
) 
LEI02 , 
Ul02 ] 
UtOI 3 
L[lOI , 
, 
" 
" 
" n 
.. 
" ..
" 
" ..
" 
" 
" .. 
.. 
" 
'I .. 
" 
'" .. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ..
" 
" 
" 
" U 
U 
U 
v-
u 
v-
v-
v-
v-
v-
v-
u 
v-
v-
v-
IA 
IA 
IA 
v-
V. 
v-
IA 
V. 
V. 
IA 
v-
v-
.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" IA 
v-
U 
v-
IA 
v-
U 
v-
U 
IA 
U 
" .. 
u 
u 
" 
" 
" ..
.. 
" ..
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
I T Th , 
11 K 101 V 
I I'1I UT Th 
10K W ., 
2,.Ttl/IW 
1 T Ttl , 
2"''', 
11 '" W , 
10 M W V 
10 K II" , 
10 T Th/9 \I 
11 H 1.1 f 
a H W V 
9H/8 TTh 
9 T Til F 
11 M II P 
10 M Ii F 
12 H II .. 
1 H/ tlT TI> 
12 H II V 
IH/tt TTh 
11 H II F 
10 " II P 
10rTtln w 
I HI ll TTh 
12"111' 
9KJaTTh 
10 T 11>/9 W 
'KiITTh 
2- ]: lSMII 
2T rh/ lW 
1 T Ttl V 
2-3,15 T rh 
9 T "Ih V 
1 T Ttl , 
8 KW, 
2-3,U H 101 
2- ] :11 '" w 
8 H W .. 
10 T 11./9 g 
]TTh/l" 
11 M 101 r 
12 " II r 
8HTW1"hF 
I H/1IT1h 
10 T Th /9 W 
10 " W , 
III '" W , 
11 M II F 
I M/ Il TTh 
10 T Th/9 101 
10 K \I V 
8 M W F 
2 - 3:UKW 
11 K II , 
12 K W V 
12 K W P 
1 T Th P 
9 T Tb P 
lM/lIT"", 
I T Ttl ,. 
• K/I t Ttl 
2TTh/lW 
9 1 Tb V 
2- 3:UKW 
9K/8TTh 
III H 101 , 
t o M II F 
2-):l!i T Th 
9 T Th F 
t T Th F 
9M/81Th 
2TTh/lW 
2-3:15 " W 
12 K W F 
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u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
,. 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u. 
U 
>A 
U 
>A 
U. 
U. 
U 
>A 
>A 
U 
>A 
" 
" 
12 H II F 
I T Th F 
2TTh/llO' 
2 H W Y 
12H.\/Y 
lW/2TTh 
9H/gTTh 
9 T Th P 
9 ~JtO T Th 
11 H \I P 
8 H W P 
9 tl/8 TTh 
Jolley 
Ingrah.". 
Joll .. y 
Ingnh ... 
In&rah ... 
Inarah .... 
LitoH 
Litort 
UtoH 
UtoH 
deTarno.nky 
naH 
10 H \/ I' .tafC 
9 \//to T Th .tarf 
llHWF c...., 
1 T Th P C&oIp 
2 H \/ P deTarnow.ky 
9 '1' TIl r ltaff 
I T Th F Hlt •• lla 
I \//2 T Ttl Ktrulla 
2 H II' P /'IIlueUa 
12 H \/ I' Har ... tt. 
1 T Th F Joll.y 
1 HIll T Th Ett.y 
9 T Th P atlff 
11 T Th/l H Camp 
8 H W P .taff 
10 H \/ P detarnowlky 
12 H 101 I' dera.....,.,,1cy 
9 W/I0 T Th c....., 
11 Dal1yll0 't Th HCUluShlin 
11 Dll1yll0 T 'th O'Conn .. 11 
I t Olltly/IO T Th Cot .. 
II D.llY/IO T Ttl Lu\tolllcE 
11 Datly Pelkey 
11 Ddly Blrn.teln 
11 Dall,. Pelkey 
11 D .. 11y car l .". 
9 Daily Tuekllr 
9 01l11y MOrth"" 
9 Daily Raffer ty 
9 Da l ly He .. k 
1 Da t ly Mord,on 
1 0&11y Meek 
1 Da l l y Tuckir 
1 Daily Lukowiu 
9 Oally Horrllon 
I na tty Korr h ol> 
1 T TIl P O' Conn.t1 
2 K 101 F p .. lklly 
1 T 'th Cote 
2 Ii V Bern.teln 
2 T Th /l 101 Cl aff.y 
2 T TIl/ I W Kahan 
I T Th F HeLauahlin 
2HWF Carley 
I T Cot. 
2 H Be .... n e i n 
9 o.ily McLallgh l t n 
9 Dli l y O'Connall 
g Del1y Tllc:kel' 
9 o. 11y Cau; 
9 ))aUy Jetnltelu 
9 Daily Pe l key 
g Da il ,. carl .. ,. 
9 ~1, "eLauablLn 
II: Dail, Pb i llips 
8 Da U,. Ra ffer ty 
12 Dall,. Huk 
12 Daily t lffarty 
12 n. l1y Hol'riaon 
12 Daily Cl .ffey 
10 Dany ItaU 
10 0411y neff 
10 Da i ty s taff 
to Datly lCaff 
10 nally .taff 
11 DIlly ,taf f 
Fall Courses for Day Students 
I:OHOAV 
1,1"1 
' '''' A',Q2 
rJOJ 
£can 
"r.J.~1 
'1:102 
111101 
L&lOl 
IIGIO.! 
HGa' 
IIC2~~ 
SII7S1 
KIUOt 
"k .. SO 
*"112 
·P2~3 
~Cl51 
eSC361 
-SS271 
ftS$380 
TR201 
TtJ&SOAY 
Al~2 
"., 
A3~1 
"EClll 
tlECll' 
-Eca71 
01:101 
"'E251 
or.255 
L201 
"''' LLq~1 
" GIOI 
"G2~J 
""10' 
lltaOl 
l'!K?Ol 
,,0<> 
"'1111' 
"'rt~fI 
0"51 
·SCISl 
"~S2El 
ftSS291 
n~Sl 
,0,1111 
I~DOe. 
h()ll6 
H09S 
1~361 
1~17" 
l~nfi 
lq25~ 
1~~00 
H1I6!! 
lqSJ8 
1q~S2 
1~5f>11 
1~621 
1~639 
14683 
H7tJ 
lQ7S9 
H781 
14813 
lQ910 5 
lloU8 
1"~02 
110026 
1406' 
1100'68 
1411fl 
1~136 
111183 
111228 
111301i 
111316 
l"Q~l 
110502 
1 .. n2 
14S39 
14HB 
1~606 
1"t.~0 
1~6S1 
1"686 
1 .. 7111 
110'''2 
110755 
111782 
IQ933 
110954 
1~66S 
111007 
run~scntal Accountln~ I 
Into:onoedlat .. ""count i nt 1 
Internal AuditinE 
Inv".tHntS 
rl'1c .. Thf'O,·y 
tnr.list> C .... roaition I 
rnf.lish COI"rosttion II 
U"'nts of Insti t utional ""'~~ 
Ad"lnistNtion of .Justlt .. 
Princlples of Manas_nt 
Purcl\aslnJl: a nd Inve ntory Control 
In t .. rpersonal CoIaunlcaeJons for H. n&& ..... nt 
Fortra n Protr ... ing 
Principles af lIarket In, 
HJr kl ti n& Prahle.s 
Calculus for Buslnass 
Abna .... l PlycholoP3 
GeMr al giolorur 
Phylitft 
Approach ... to Politica 
...... riean Constitutional History and I.8;w 
Prineiplu of Tra nsportation 
Ful14allll!ntal Account in& II 
Int-.liat .. Accollllting III 
Cost Acco ... ntln~ ! 
r r inciples of [COl\OlO!C B I 
Principle' of EeollOllics II 
Int.rnational Trad .. 
[ngU"h C .... position 1 
""blic SpeoHn", 
Survey of ,o,.orican Literature 
Law of Contracts 
Hllrcotlca 1.8; .. Enforce .... nt 
1'e"hniqu"" of InveltiR,ltion , lllterrop .. t11r.1 
Principlu of lllI.at,,_nt 
Industrial lIana' ...... nt 
Inttoduction to C""","UT Data Proceutn~ 
Principles ot 1I0rk .. tint 
H.!.rkctll1f, Str.te~lu 
Pre·CoU"r" Al~ebr. 
C .. ltulus for Business 
G~~eral PsycJ-.oloy,v 
Child Psyel\ology 
Gencral StoloR)' 
!J.~ . IIbtory to 1871 
PrinciplCl of Sociology 
Ph,d.,..l Oiatrlblltlon IIa",,&e.ant 
Al~2 
A3~2 
EC1l2 
te1l2 
£10 1 
Hel01 
$11202 , " Ill 
KK2S0 . 26S ,300 
'Ul 
PHD 
SS271 
"., 
A1~2 
''''' 
""" EC1l2 
"'" tID' 
"''''' 
HKIOI 
'Ill 
P150 
TR201 , "klOI 
21,2 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
". 
'" ,., 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" w, 
'" '" 
'" 
'" 
'" , .. 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" ". 
'" "a 
'" "a
'" 
'" 
'" ". 
'" 
'" "a 
"a 
'" 
'" 
'" ".
"a 
'" 
'" 
'" , ..
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" , .. 
'" , .. 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'os 76a 
, .. 
'" 
'" 
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CGISTRATION FOR FALL • • 
""Iii, 
1<'10, 
",\o J 
r 301 
rc~51 
*tl 01 
&201 
H15" 
IM '02 
L202 
Lt201 
U:3~6 
MeI Sl 
Me2S" 
111060 
" 1(380 
1\1111 1 
K130 
' P2~~ 
~C151 
*&537 3 
'5S391 
T R:1~l 
TIltJRSDAY 
"" 1<3"3 
.0\361 
OI-tC 26~ 
otCC281 
/101:10 2 
H255 
1.20 1 
1.255 
I lion 
l~O~ 
1100(09 
1"35~ 
1111 55 
1"'1n 
111 291 
' '' 3h 
1""08 
1""~2 
1~"'5 
H!;OO 
1" 551 
III Sr.I 
110 6n 
1"679 
111 695 
l "n8 
1"'(;'" 1 .. 783 
1"981 
111991 
111603 
ru nd ..... nt.l Account l..,. I I 
Inun*llIte Ac<:ount;n, I I 
Cost Accountl r,r: I 
n .... lK:lal " lIrw.rc_nt I 
/Co ... y lind e..nHnr 
[lIP,lIs l1 Co"'f!OSJtlon I 
lIrItten ec-unlcH lnns 
Arrrec:lll t ion of lIuslc 
Couo(!' oefal rOO<! Ilolrwlrll-o"t Su,..,ey 
t..o .. o f !uulneu Or,.nizarlons 
I:\<!dllnce 
Sro<:lal rroble .... In t..o .. [nfO..., ... e' lt 
Hu .... n Mela t lona for Supervisors 
1.I.bor lI:ellltlon~ 
'etall !\lInapaowent 
Con.UMr Behavloris .. 
Coll or,e Al,ebN for Rusin .. s 
Hllt h ror ... .. I;"rorce,",nt I 
Sod al I'Ivcholor.y 
Caneral a lolo,y 
Inter rwlt ional Re l ations 
Conte.roorllry Soc:1a! ProblCIII 
Wl rehousl nG and Ha t erlil l H.ndl ln~ 
I nte~dfat. Accountlnp; J 
I nc:c.a T.".s 
Ha nap;erl ... l Aceount ln, 
..... r l can [~_Ic history 
i!ep;ional reonoro lc:l 
[!If.lIah Cooopodtion II 
CoItpU'4.t lve Rtttigiona 
t.. .. of COnt .... ct s 
Ko tel t.. .. 
CrJ. l rwl l la t l n I 
PublIe and Pr lYllt. Sc:curlt y 
ru...sa.entll.l$ of Corrections 
far~nnal Adalnlltratlon 
I nt roduction 1 0 Modern llud ...... 
Int roduc t ion 10 Cooiputer o.t. Proc:ea .. i"t: 
-',hertl .. '..,. , Harket int: C_nlclliions 
CO I I_,_ AI&ebr a for ~uslnas. 
Suthl les I 
Allil 
AI '" 
" .. , 
AlII' £ [e1l2 
tel U 
"', 
L'Ol 
L.l:J02 
!lCt Ol 
H)(101 
pno , Iiltt OI 
pno 
SS271 
55291 
AI'" 
" .. , Al", 
[C1l2 
r.cJ.12 
(101 
L201 
!lCIOl 
HIJ.01 
l[201 
LEJS6 
1(;151 
MG254 
.. '" 00 .. 
• ... 111 
/11 130 
'" P256 
*5C151 
· 55373 
*SS391 
TR251 
THURSDAY 
A241 
A343 
A161 
A4S1 
· EC265 
· tC281 
· El02 
· H255 
L201 
L255 
LElal 
L071 
CA I51 
."SO 
1(;2S8 
"'''' "SO
"Mill 
*M251 
*Pl SO 
· SC)54 
· S5l51 
*55376 
TR252 
1"'''1 moo (52552) 
(52561 ) 
1
52612) 
52678) 
5269S) 
52726
1 52764 
1
5218) ) 
52928) 
52988) 
(52902) 
(53047) 
1
5)078 ) 
53087) 
53093) 
1
53166) 
5mO) 
53255) 
(S3396) 
IS3442) 53466) 
1
53481) 
535O!J) 
5351 6 ) 
( 5)554) 
( 5)571 1 
1536\3 53655) (536%) 
(53128) 
(5)7")) 
IS1803) 539161 53984 (53903) 
l~ld@flce 
Spec ial Probl_ In Llw Enforc_t 
HuNn Relati ons fo r Super visor s 
Labor Rehtlons 
L£102 
Re ta il Ma nlgement 
Consumer 8eh.v lorl sm MKIOI 
""SO MKIOI 
",51 
Coll etle Al gebr. for 8us lness 
",theAlt lcs fo r L.w EnforC@lllen t 
Social Psyc1lo1 0gy 
General Biol ogy I 
Intema t l onll Reht lons 
Cont empor.ry Social Probl !11$ 
Wa rrhous1n9 , Ma. te r hl H.tldllng 
Int e rmediate Accoun ting 
Income h xn 
.... n. ge rla l Accoun t lnq 
Advanced Account l n9 I 
Ame ri can Economic' Kis to ry 
Regiona l Economi cs 
Engl i sh Co.pos itlon 11 
Ca.pa ra tlYe Religi ons 
Llw of Contr.cts 
Kote l Ll w 
Crl .ln.lhtlcs 
Public atld Pr h . te secu r i ty 
FundaEntah of Cor rect ions 
Personnel ~Inistratlon 
Introduction to Modern 8uslness 
Introduc tion to eo.put er D.t tl Processing 
Adve r tlsin9 , I'If,rke tln9 CoIIInunlutlons 
Coll ege AIgebra for Business 
Sutistics I 
Gener.1 Psychology 
Nutrit ion 
His tory of Western Chlli n ti on 
State .nd Urilln Politln 
Expor t . ncr IlIpOrt DCle rat ions 
P1SO 
SS271 
55291 
AI42 
"" A142 A)43 
EC 112 
EI OI 
L201 
KGI OI 
PlKIOI 
See ca ta log 
" 11 1 
SC15l 
SS171 
'" 
'" 
'" ,., 
'SO 351 
m 
353 
35' 
)44 Robi nson 
'" 355 Re l llll9 
'58 
243 Fer9uson 
, .. 
,.. 
'" 34'
'" 'SO 251 BIf~tte 
'" 
'" 45
". 
'55 
,<2 
'54 
'51 
'" 
'" 3SO 011nsky 
35' 
3'" Boulet 
2"2 Es t ey 
352 
353 
244 Fe rguson 
• 
"'" ,,'  CAl!>1 
ItG'SO 
1\G2~' 
SIU02 
IIK250 
lU ll 
11 2 51 
*P150 
·selS" 
*SS251 
' &5376 
TR'S' 
1_0'" 
110018 
1 .. 087 
1"166 
1 .. 170 
1"'55 
111386 
I ...... ' 
1_"r,1 
1"~ 81 
111509 
110 518 
1" 5$'0 
1"571 
1~607 
1"655 
l lo1i96 
1'<')1 
110'"3 
110 '03 
1"916 
H 983 
111 6011 
General Psy.::hol or.y AI41 *EI OI 
· E201 
LOS I 
MG I52 
"M251 
· SC352 
· 55264 
· SS291 
(S.tOO8) 
(5'(229) 
(54443) 
54488) 
54553) 
5 .. 1291 54799 
54936) 
54955) 
fu nd_ntl l Accountln\1 I 
Engl Ish CCJ!J!)os itlon I 
L~II of Contracts 
24S Ko z ikowski 
"I\1UlWAf ... . /1. 
101"1 
tonal 
1.201 
U351 
I'IGlIil 
'11251 
*SC3 51 
*SS3el 
111009 
110 ' 29 
1 ~" " 3 
1""81 
1_553 
1."9 
1 ~799 
H 955 
SATURDAY 1'.11. 
Nutrhion 
His tory of We s torn Civlll~a t ion 
Stat . Gnd Ur ba n Pol l tl.:: s 
["port and I~port Operlltions 
rundllraonUI Account ln, I 
I:niltlJah COIIIpos it ion I 
La .. of COntrllct .. 
Poll" .. Pll t rol Ma .... ~eOte.nt 
Purc:hlldnr and Inventory Cont rol 
StathlJeI r 
Phy.lolo~ic:a l Hyt1ena 
PTincl l'l .. of Soc:lolot:)' 
SCtSI 
SS271 
Hlli 
SCI U 
UlO} 
"'"" e'-I SO 
*J:S392 
'!XUI 
1 .... 70 
l loS-!<D 
U7~" 
1~993 
111117 
tdalrlhtl'iltlon of JUlt1c:_ 
Principlu of ".tIiIt_nt 
Ge ....... l rsye.bo1or.:y 
Aaa .. I<::In Socl_t y ssn~,-------
Prine!pl ... or l:co_ICI J 
~ 
COURSE ' ~ 
A141 
" 41 
..,442 
F30) 
(e32 1 
*( 101 
*[102 
114101 
LEIOI 
,...101 
MGI5l 
,...255 
"'''' *101 
*"50 
"MHl 
· PZ51 
-5C151 
'"5C161 
*55271 
-55351 
TR201 
TUE",",' 
AH2 
'''' AJ"l
'" EClll 
· EClll 
*(C371 
· ( 101 
· El51 
- El55 
LZO I 
LE357 
LE .. OI 
,...101 
"'G253 
SMI02 
MK l 01 
MX201 
"00 
"'"112 
· PI50 
· P251 
· 5C351 
· 55261 
~529 1 
TR .. 51 
W(DNE5DAY 
AI " I 
AH2 
"42 
.,41 
F101 
EC251 
·nol 
E201 
·H2~ 
IM202 
51126) 
51162
1 
51073 
51116 
51136 
51 183! 51 228 
51304 
5131 6 
5J441 
51S021 515 12 
51 5J9 
51558) 
51612) 
516 .. 01 51651 
1
"686 
517 14
1 
51Hl 
(51155 
IS1182 51 933 1 S1 9~ 
"'" 
(
520071 IS20l7 5205" 
1
,10681 
S23S.t 
511551 
152227 
Evening Division 
Fall 1977 
COURSE TI TLE PREO. IIOOf! I/(STROC TOR 
fllnd_nU I Accountin9 I 
In t e rmed ia te Accountl ntl 
Inte rn,l Al.ld ltl~ 
I n'yI~ Ulent$ 
Pr ice TllIory 
Englllh COIIIPOs l t lon 
[n9lhh COIIIPOsHlon II 
[1_n15 of Institut i onal Management 
AdrrIln lstra t lon of Jys t lce 
Pr inciples of .... n.g_nt 
Purchu l ll9 .nd Inventory Cont ro l 
AI42 
"" EC112 
ECll 2 
EIOI 
Inter personal C(In!lJnlutlons fo r .... nagement )(;IDI 
Fortran Progr ... ln\1 Hl1 l , 5M202 
Prlnc:lples of Marke t ln9 
Marketing Probleas 
C.lculus for BUlineu 
AbnorNl Psychology 
KK250 , "'K265 , MJ(.)OO 
"111 
Gener.1 Biology 
Pllysln 
Approacnes to Po11tlc$ 
Ancl.nt Ind rlfodle ~. 1 History 
Pri nclpl.s of Tr'. nspor ta t lon 
Fundl lle llt. 1 Atcountl ng II 
Interftd lat. k count l ng III 
Cost Accounti ng 11 
Prfn.c ipln of Econa.i cs 1 
Pri nCi ples of Econa.lcs II 
Int e rn . tlonal Trlde 
Engl iSh COIIIPOsiti on I 
Public Speaking 
Survey of Arntrl can Li t er atu re 
La .. of COntrac ts 
Narcotics L'M Enfo rce.en t 
Tech n i~ue s of Inves t igat ion & Inte rroga tion 
Princl pl llS of Ma nag_nt 
Itld ust r ial ",nlg_nt 
Int roduction to Compu ter OIU ProteHing 
Princi ples of Ma rke ti ng 
",r ke t lng St r ategies 
Pre- COI IIge Algebr. 
C. lcu l us fo r Business 
Gener al Psychol ogy 
Chil d Psychol09Y 
Ecology 
U.S . His t ory of 1877 
"" 
5S2S1 
AUI 
A2"2 
"'" /11111 ECII I 
ECI12 
LE201 
MGI OI 
MKIOI 
... 111 
P1SO 
scm 
Pri nCip les of Sociology 
PIIy5 1(11 Di s tribl.ot ion ",nlg_nt TR201 & ""-101 
Fund_nul Accountlr'lg I 
Fundamenul Ac:countln9 II 
Inter.ollte Accountln9 11 
Cost Accounting! 
financhl Manag_nt I 
Monly ,nd BanklnCl 
£n~lIsh tcJrIopO$ltion I 
Wrlttln ~nlcltlons 
ApprKfitlon of ""sic 
A\otl 
"41 
"43 AI4l , [C112 
EClll 
Elm 
'" , ..
'" 
'" 
'" "0 
'" 
'" 2S3 
'" m 
'" '51 
'" 
'" '" 
'" '" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
". m 
'" '  
'SO 
'" 
35' 
'51 
'" 2S3 
'" 
'" 
'" 36' 
'43 
'" ,., 
'SO 35' 
'" '44 
'" m 
J53 
'" , .. ,.. 
'" 
'" 'so 
'" '" 253
'" 
Wu~er 
foley 
P ro~ost 
G"k 
lllCqul 
O'Conn111 
Glu t hl e r 
Sallth, R. 
Boulet 
I'!aMlnti 
... uson 
JoII.y 
Reynolds 
SIIith , J.n 
Gaucher 
."k 
Ihcqu' 
Lyons 
B.lns 
Ba r ry 
1/1 11 
Lang lois 
!ngr. hM 
CaNcho 
,,"eayer 
Reynolds 
Pro¥ost 
G.ucher 
'oley 
Mahoney 
1I.Hley 
alrt 
RouP@pt 
· [Cll I 
LEIDI 
1(;1 01 
'" PI SO 
~5l92 I" 11 7) 544101 54540 5474" 54989 
Police Patrol "'anagement 
Purcllasing , Inventory Cont ro l 
Stat is t ics 
Physiolog ical HY9lene 
U.S. Mar iti llle Hi s tory 
Pri nci ples of SOCl olO\1Y 
Pr inci pl es of Economin I 
Admi nis t ra tion of Justice 
Pri nc: l ples of Ma nl gement 
Ge ner.1 Psycholo,», 
_ r lcan Society 
TOOATI ~E 
14111 
SCISI 
55261 or 55262 
• 55291 
'" 
'" 250 
'" 344 Robloson 253 Crandall 
'" 
'SO 
". 
'" 
'" 
'" 
.5U8J[Cf TO ow.&E. SEE SEMEStER SUPPLOIEIITS ra. ruW. IZEl) SOI£Dt.IU 
• • Gener. l SwailS Courst!5 
Graduate Courses 1977 Fall Semester 
T ent.tive Schedules 
On Campus 
1977 FALL Sf.MEST!:R 
Cours e Comouter 
91£!> ~ Tltll~ Instructpr Evenlng(s) 
GfSll 
GP5 16 
G PS2 1 
Gf526 
CfS31 
GrS41 
GF546 
81511 
BI SI 6 
8 1$2 1 
81526 
81531 
BI S36 
8154 1 
815 46 
GF54B 81548 
CiA611 
GA616 
GA621 
GA7l1 
GA7 16 
81611 
81616 
B1621 
B1 7 11 
8 17 16 
GA12 1 BI 72 1 
GA7l6 8 1726 
GA731 
GA736 
GAN l 
GA843 
GA8 45 
GABU 
GAB 16 
GA821 
GA956 
GA96 1 
GA965 
8 173 1 
817 36 
B1 741 
B18 43 
8 1845 
8 181 1 
B18 16 
8 1821 
8 1956 
BU61 
81965 
MlIo nllogemcnt Accountlno Filippelli 
Economlca for BUllncSl Mini 
Finance fOf BUSiness DonOQan 
Mathclnllo!tcllo! & SLltlsticol 
Methods for BUJlnOIi PllIolclk 
Fund{l.montllol, of Mllrket1n9 
PlIorklnlon 
rundllomcntllols of Mllnllllo-
mont GomPM 
Fundllmentllo\s of tho Com-
puter OUnsky 
f oundations of BUJlne .. 
TueBdllY 
Wc:dnc:sd<lY 
Thur,day 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Monday 
Law MCWUflhJ1n,ll . Monday 
fUndllomentlll. of Public 
Servil;:e Camp 
Fln{l.ncillol Manag'l!llent Staff 
Production Mana9cment Barone 
Mllrketln~ Management Gould 
QUllontltallVe AnlllYlls Wood 
Theory of the SlIslne .. 
P1nn Li 
The Gomputor & Scientific 
Manllooemcnt Muklillon 
Buslncss Oroanl:l:o.tlonl 60 
Their Envilvnmcnt LebovllZ 
HUllllln Resourcn Manaoe -
ment McCabe 
Admlnlstra llon In Action 
(Polic y) Williams 
tnt(!9rated Manllgoment Decillon-
Tue::d.ay 
MondllY 
Thur.;day 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 
TueJday 
MondllY 
Thursdey 
Wcdnesd llY 
TuosdllY 
MlIo k lnll S imutollon Gautscht Wednesday 
Theory 01 Public Service de Tamowsky WednesdlloY 
Public Law RamslIY Thursday 
Advanced Income Taxes McLaughlln , E. Momwy 
Contcollcuhlp Sldf Tu .. sday 
Audit Theory & fi'l'oblems Perlow Thursda y 
Communication, for Mllonalle-
ment rt ,chman 
Systems MlltheGlatics Thakur 
On;lllnlzlIouonal Behaviot Fillion 
Thursday 
Monday 
Tuesdlly 
1977 FALL SEMESTER 
Com!!!.lter 
Code I1.!.!2 Instructor EVenlng!s) 
GFS31 BI!I!l2 Fundamentllol. of MIII-
ketlng Johnson, L. Thurlday 
GF516 81993 fundamentals 01 Mllnage-
ment Johnson, II . 
" __ L2112 
522911 (SllS-
(52408 
t.52-452) 
'-rchl Food ""'na9_nt SlIrvey 
l.w of lIullnlS.s Or .nlutlans L201 
"'------
-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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GrS41 81994 r undamentals of the 
pompu rer Racette Monday 
G r S46 8 1995 Foundations of BUSiness 
Law Shuster Wednesday 
GA616 81996 Production Ma:'ul\lcmen l Lloyd TUCI,d!!y 
GA7 16 81997 TheQry of the Business 
Firm Clark Monday 
G1172 t 81998 The Computer & SclcnUfic 
Maml9t'ment NllpJus Wednesd/ly 
GA7l6 81999 Administration in Action Morri s Thu . 
AI BIF 
1977 rALI. SE:MESTER 
Co\,no !&ml2utN 
Codo Codo Ti tle In r. l rurtor tvenln!]!s) ~ 
GrS 16 81916 E:conomlcs fo r Business Sweeney Monday 
GP521 B1911 finance for Bustncss Lewis Tuesday 
GFS36 81918 Fundamentals of Manugc-
ment Odon Thur sday 
G ASll 819 19 FInanCial Mtmag:cmcot Sp;! t ... hr Wednesday 
GA621 81920 MIlr kclln9 Management Qul(,llcy Wednc5day 
GA711 819Z1 Quant ita t ivI! AnalysIs Hoffman Monday 
GlI73t 8 1922 Human Re.$Qurces Mana'lcmCnl 
Korb TUf!.$da y 
Af N[ TC 
1977 fllLL SI:MESTER 
~ ~m!2utcr 
£QQ!! ~ Title In.$tructo r evening !,, ) Room 
GfSl 1 81980 Management Accountlnq Auqus t Mondoy 
GA6 11 8 1981 financial Management SUiff Tue .$day 
GA741 8 198l IntC{J ra t ed Management (or Declslon 
Ma king Simulntio n Turcotte Thursda y 
GA962 8 1984 In troduct ion to OpcraUon5 
RC.$ M rch (OR) St .... rr Wednesda y 
" NETe course s a re not open to the genera l public . e nrollment Is limited to 
mllnary personne l and to civi ilans who lIrc employed by the mili tary . 
(COlllinlll'dfrom p. I. col. 5) 
trial in history: the transcri pt 
was 28 .000 pages long: tWe jury 
was 10taJly sequestered for 
nearly nine months. and the sum 
tOial cOSt of all litigatio n for the 
Ta te· La Bia nca murders was 
over $ 1.200,000. 
Bugliosi conti nued to rattle 
off t he biZa rre facts of the case. 
Perhaps t he most intc rcst ing was 
his sta tement that accord ing to 
experts on violence. no case 
hist roy on record ex hibits t he 
co ntrol by one person over ol her 
humans found in t he Manson 
case. Manson controlled every 
aspect of his family's life. 
including their sex lives. He 
staged orgies. fed t he m LS D, 
and constant ly sermonized to 
them about " Helter Skelter~. 
T hi s t e r m . t o M a nson . 
symbolized a universa l race war 
waged by blacks agai nst whites. 
10 which t he blacks would 
triumph and Manson would rise 
to world power. His fo llowers 
since rel} believed that Ma nson 
was Jesus Chris!. In facl. l hey so 
believe d th i s t h a t they 
committed atrocious murders in 
his name and a l his com mand. In 
the Tate mu rd ers. the victims 
were stabbed so many times that 
most of the hundreds of wounds 
were innicled a/ler the victims 
wt: re dead. Bugllosi co mmented 
Ihal he fetl the turmoi l of the late 
1960' s prov ided a npe 
environment for the rise 10 
power of a Charles Ma nson. He 
said that co nditions were still 
ripe. but that a nother Charles 
Manson was miSSing. The 
Manso n·type, not unlike I-litler 
phenomen on, has the charisma. 
the power and the strange 
capability to manipulate people. 
Bugliosi added that he hoped 
history o nly knows one Charlie 
Manson. 
in summa t ion, Bu g liosi 
projected t hat Manson would no 
doubt, be rejected fo r parole 
when he is due for a hea ring in 
1978. He said he thought 
Manson would be behind bars 
Ed'sAlmanacEd'sAlman 
by Ed Kasinskas 
As promised in last week's ARCH WA Y. today's article is devoted 
to Spring vacation. Look be low to fi nd o ut what the weat her will be 
like where you'll be staying. 
O rlando, Tampa, St. Peters burg: T he pasl week has bee n varied 
weather·wise. but the temps have ranged between 50·70. T he days 
should be sunny all wee k with a chance of ra in Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning. Te mperatu res wi ll be 55·70. so enjoy the sun 
and ta ke in an exhibition baseball game. 
Mia mi Beach: Except for t he possibili ty of rain T uesday night and 
Wednesday, the week will be great for siuing a t the beach . T he temp£ 
will be warmer the fa rther south you go. T he mercury will range from 
60 to 80 a ll week . 
Bermuda: There will be a chance of an afternoon shower all week, 
but the majority of the time will be sunny and mild. Temperatures 
will be 80--85. 
Penn. NJ, NY, LI : Su nny most of the wee k wi th a chance of ra in 
Wednesday aftern oon and early Thursday. No major storms, 45·55 . 
Southern New England: the weekend will sta rt out su nny but cool 
with a gradual warming trend beginn ing late Sunday. Cha nce of 
showers Wednesday night into T hursday. T he remainder of the week 
will be sunny. Mild, 40--50. 
Northern New England . Canada: Great skiing weather all week 
with no storms. Spring conditio ns will be fo und at a ll slopes. 
Daytime highs will be 30-40. 
Mi.d-.West.: The National Oceanographic and Atmospheric 
Admlnlstra llon (NOAA) stated t hat if the drought ridden sections of 
the count ry do not receive an adequate amount of ra in. the is the 
chance of another Dust Bowl c risis as the one which occurred in the 
1930's. There may be some isolated showers. but no major sto rm . 
The vernal eq ui nox will occur at 12:43 p.m. on Sunday, March 20. 
A~ that time, the sun will be directly over the ea rt h's equator, 260 
miles wes t off the coast of Ecuador. T his signa ls the firs t day of 
Spring in the Northern Hemisphere and the fi rs t day of fall in the 
Southern Hem is phere. 
Last Quarter Moon: March 12 
New Moon: March 19 
Average Length of Days: II hours. 55 minutes. 
Enjoy the vacation!!! 
for alleas! twenty· fi ve years. and 
probably for life. 
The lecture was closed with 
man y qu estions from the 
audience. One questio ner asked 
if Bugliosi's life insurance 
premiums had increased since 
the trial. Bugliosi revealed that 
he still recdves deat h threats 
from sympathizers of Manson. 
but that he wasn' t sure a bout his 
insurance . 
Those present at the lecture 
were sure of one thing; t hat they 
had learned the facts of perhaps 
the stranges! murder trial in 
history fro m th e man most 
capable of informing them . 
Vi n ce n t B u g ii o s l now 
p rac t ices la w privately in 
California . The lecture was 
sponsored by the Student 
Progra mmming Board . 
March 10, 1977 
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"Ask Lucky" 
'" 
by Lucky • Pierre 
;J 
• 
. .l 
Aloha ha hal Is everybody happy? I understand some people have 
guilty consciouses or somethi ng like Iha!. All the bullets are hi tting 
home. few things are being left unknown . YO HO! Well. here we are 
again for anot her fun-filled actio n report of t hings about town. This 
week's special is about a yea rly happening we know as: 
T he Mad and Crazed Search for Resume Fillers 
" Hey, Bill . you got to help me, man, I've gOl to doa resume before 
next Monday." 
"Ahh ... Those resu mes are su re killers. Have you sta rled it at all?" 
"S tarted it! I just fou nd out what it was two days ago! How am I 
supposed to fi ll this thing?" 
T his is the scene every year as hundreds of thousands of students 
fight and battle to find t hat a ll precious mate rial used to fi ll resu mes. 
How can this d readfu l sce ne be Slopped? How will this horrid 
nightmare end? Is there an answer'! 
T adaa! Now through the pages of THE AR C HWAY. from the ends 
of the eanh to your dorm room, from fa r planets a nd galaxies right 
into. your athletic shorts, I now bring you t he Origina l l ucky Pie rre 
Res ume Filler. YO HOl Here's how it works: 
Fi rst. pick a number betwC1:n I and 453 and add it to you r age. 
Ta ke this number and stencil it on your forehead. Now you' re ready 
to start. First step. find out your name. Place this at the top of large 
sheet of white paper. Next write the following: 
" I need someone who knows what they're doing. Will pay good 
price . Contl!ct me at ........ .. Now you're a ll set. If the ad doesn't fi nd a 
person who knows about resumes, a t least the weekend should be a 
little more inte resting. 
The best thing to do is fi nd someone wh o already has a resume 
done . Now merely ret ype you r name over theirs. Th is doesn' t a lways 
work , but ir s worth a try. If you can't use t his met hod, next try 
copying bits and pieces off a whole bu nch of d ifferent ones. (Watch 
out for wei rd majors.) T he phone book is a lso a handy tool. (N ot for 
doing resu mes, but when looking for pho ne num bers.) Meanwhile, 
back at the resume scene, I used the " bits and pieces~ met hod and 
here's what I got. 
Qualifications of Ian Pierre 
8 Dinner Avenue 
North Providence, R I 02911 
Personal Da ta: 
Age: 21 
Health: Varied 
Height; 4'8" 
Weight: 160 
Date of Birth: 6·749 
SeJL Fair to Poor 
Marital Status: Questionable 
J ob Objective: To fi nd a high-paying positio n tha t entails relatively 
little work. a good-looking secretary and lots of vacat ions. 
Date of Availability: Any Friday or Saturday night. 
Educat ion: Brya nt College, Smithfield, R hode Island, Sept. 1973 to 
Dec. 1976 
Major: Archaeological Secretary 
G rade-Point Average: .07 (out of possi ble 4.0) 
Grade·Point Average in Major: 1.9 (out of possible 4.0) 
Class Ranks: On me 
North Providence Poly technical Prep School, North Providence. 
Sept . 1963 to J une 1973 
Special Relevant Courses: 
Analysis of Bee r Brands (B) 
Money & Banki ng Wit hdrawals (C) -1 ieroglyphic Short hand (C) 
Approaches to Females (0 ) 2 0mparative Anatomy (F) 
Fundamental C rayon (A) Door Ca rd ing (B· ) 
Ad vanced D rink ing (A) Oversleep ing (A) 
Intermediate Scooping (B) Taxi ng Theories (D-) 
Extra-Curricular Activit ies: 
Beer D ispensing Internship Involves mastering of tapping 
systems and studies the relati onship of beer co nsumptio n, mind 
diso rder and sleeping part ners. 
J .A-c. • (Just Another CommittC1:) Perta ins to having something 
to pass the lime . 
Swine Flu Program - Received over 40 flu shots throughout the 
year only to become sick from food poisoning. 
Pledge master of Kow Kan Mu Fra ternity 
Writer for school paper (ARCH WA Y) 
Work Experience: 
S now Removal· Winters of 1973, 1974, 1975 and 1976. Duties 
included removal of snolY from paths and driveways of Bryant 
College du ring wintersession. 
Hunt ing Guide· 197~77 school year. Tracking down of big name 
administrators for students and guests. 
Coo k's helper - Main duties were cutting up cats for Pork Chow 
Mein a t a small institution in Northern Rhode island. 
References: I've been referred to as everything you can think of. 
Tha t looks fairly decent to me. Well , Ihat's about a ll I'm going to 
do for this week. T his business of putting the paper out on T hursd ay 
messed up my writing, but f lJ be bac k after vacatio n with tons of new 
materia l and secret letters. Till then . remember t his old proverb as 
you wander about t he paths of life: " Man can go wherever he wants, 
bu t a penci l usually has to be lead." 
Page II 
Programmer 
for Hockey Stats 
Th~ Hock~y Team is looking 
for someone to program the 
hockey slats fo r next season . No 
pr og ram ming ex p er ie n ce 
necessary. Req uires on ly I or 2 
hou rs per week. Please contact 
Mr. Reali; Mr. Lo ng; or 
Computer Center. 
Scholarship Money 
The Pawtucket Women's 
Club has scholarship money 
available for female residents of 
Blackstone Valley . All 
applicants must have been 
accepted or currently enro lled at 
an accredited post secondary 
education. 
Applications are available in 
the Financial Aid Office. 
Application deadline date is 
April I, 1977. 
Secretarial A wards 
Joanne Schenck has b«n 
awarded the S horthand Bracelet 
for outstanding achievement in 
the sho rthand program at 140 
words a min ute. 
,Karen Joan Haverly has been 
awa rded an Expert Typewri ti ng 
Bracelet fo r having sat isfactorily 
completed typewriting req uire· 
menls of a t least 80 net words a 
minute. She :135 a lso been 
awarded a certificate for her 
achievement. 
Thinking of Becoming 
a Public Servant? 
The Public Administration 
Department will be offe nng the 
following courses nex t fa ll ' 
PA 200 " Int roduction to 
PA 302 
PA 383 
Public Administration" 
Taught by 
Dr. deTarnowsky 
M WF at 10:00 a.m. 
"Ad ministrative 
Theory & Behavior" 
Taught by 
Dr. deTarnowsky 
MW F at 12:00 noo n 
-No prerequisite for 
this course· 
"Comparative Public 
Ad ministration" 
Taught by Dr. Ca mp 
T·Th 10,00/ W 9,00 
-No prerequ isites for 
th is course-
Due to factors beyond our 
control. the Accounting 
ASSOCiation's "Gong Show" 
auditions have been rescheduled 
for March 22 and 24 from 3-7 
p.m. in the auditorium. Would-
be performers for the show may 
also sign up on March 22 fo r an 
audition on March 24. 
~I!) t ' I!I' ' tlJGi!!5:Q ~Iost and found~ 
~m' 'EI' - 'acaa 
A pair of glasses were lost and 
are in Student Affairs. 
HP 45 CALCULATOR, If 
found please call Simon (617) 
676-1219 After 10 p.m. Friday 
All Day. 
Calcula to r near library 
phones. Contact 232-0169. 
One go ld·plated bracelet 
(Sharo n) - Please contact Office 
308. 
Fiat 1976 128 C ustom, fo ur 
door. AM FM Michelin Radials 
4 speed, fun to dri ve, only 6000 
miles. Must sell moving to 
Florida . Burgundy with Saddle 
Inter ior. Asking S2500--call 245· 
798 1 or 247-0539. 
C h e \ r ole t 1976 Im pal a 
La ndau. All the options, Air, 
AM F M Stereo 8 T rack Deep 
Blue with white Interio r and half 
roor. Power Windows, Locks, 
Sterring, Brakes, 350,2V Tilt 
Wheel Hand Painted PlOstri~. 
Abso lutely like new. 11000 
miles. Rustproofed and under 
coated. List new S7500- Asking 
S5695-CaJl 245-798 1 Ask for 
Richard Jr. 
1975 Fo rd Van Econohne-
100 A.M.-F.M.,8 Track Stereo, 
carpeting. paneling, insulated . 
crushed vel vet built-in bed , 
storage cabinet. cooler, other 
extras. Like new, must sell . Call 
724-2524 From 5·7 p.m. 
Used Underwood portable 
typewriter comes complete with 
combination carrying case a nd 
stand. Priced for quick sale. Call 
883·8246 after 3 p.m. Ask for 
Louise. 
THE AR CH WAY 
T K E Pledges, 
It was a good three "eeks. 
Than ks for the fun an d 
confidence. Co ngratulation o n 
being Number I ! 
An old R.A. 
Dearest Me , 
Well, we fina lly did it . NYC 
was more beautiful than ever, 
especially since yo u were there 
with me. The races, (Stephen 
Phil G. is sti ll running). S80 for 
the first time! The tour, the 
tunnel. the boat, the statue, the 
top of the world, and who could 
fo rget that copter ride. Sure was 
windy that day. I love ya, and 
will always remember your 
amazed ex pressions. And don't 
forget your "shakey legs" in the 
statue. 
LOVE YA ALWAYS, 
HUN 
((,onlinu~dfrom p . I, ('01. J) 
with the procedural require-
ments in existence." 
Upon explaining the situation 
to Dr. Gulsk i the next day and 
stressing the \ a lue of Ihe 
program and the way In which it 
represen ted Brya nt to t he 
commuOlty, Dr. Gulski stated 
that he would "do everything in 
my power to see that this 
sit uation is resohed." 
May 12: A twenty-four page 
feasibility study was subm itted 
to Lowell Smith. It included 
information on the scope of the 
ad\8nced Internship , the 
acad e mic contr o ls and 
requirements, and a SUtve)" of 
the comparati \'e feasibihty ofthe 
program With all the schools in 
Rhode Island that pa rticipated 
In the advanced level " all of 
which grant the eq uivilant of 
three credit hours with the 
exceptio n of Bryant ." 
J une 3: J eff Treiber received a 
letter from the Vice-President 
stati ng that he had received the 
feasibility study and that he had 
read it Mwith considerable 
interest. " "As I explained in our 
last meeting, however, this must 
go through the enti re process for 
ac adem ic a pprova l wh ich 
includes end orsement by the 
department, recommendation of 
A Craig Cassette Deck Book the Chairman to the Curriculum 
Value-S85; Will Sell- S45 Call Committee, a nd act ion by the 
232-01 96 or Contact Box 2323. Curriculum Committee before 
IiJ • let 'et-'eG' """"o'et le I '!!I' , EI any cons.deration by th is office 
rryant College Student P rogramming Board~ would be In o.d,,:· Th, ViceP ... esident co ncluded with, and Wantu Wazuri " It is my sincere hope that 
a ~a something positive will come of ~ present your effort ." November 8: The Curriculum DICK GREGORY ' Commin" did m,ot to hand I, ~• ~1iJ this issue almos~ eleven months after this advanced internship / was started into process. The t:l In the Bryant Gymnasium a events that transpired at that 
~ I meeting are "an indication of on March 21 at 8:00 p.m. what the facul ty and students are up against," accord ing to Jeff 
B a Treiber. When this issue was ~ Prices at the door: ~ presented to the Committee, a heated exchange developed Bryant Student between Lowell Smith and Jeff a 8
1 
Treiber, who were at the 
I W ·th I D meeting. I •• Dr. Smith: "I do not have SOt: B sufficient informatiDn about this 
Ie I program." General Jeff Treiber: "The course syllabus was submitted back in 
a Admission B February, and you received the 
~ I feasibility study in May." 52.00 Dr. Smith: "There has not • 'II' 'Cit t 'mt '!!It 'I!lt 'ID' • been a recommendation made 
Wanted: 
P_q,talo farmers . Experience in 
French Fried. mashed and ' or 
puffe d , de s ire d . Good 
opportunity fo r growth. 
Wanted! 
Fema le date fo r Phi-Ep's 
Pledge Formal Saturday, March 
26. 1977. Call Ken at 232-0392 . 
C a th y Bar ry ha s t wo 
questions: 
I) Does Vince Buglios.i ha ve 
any children? 
2) Has Docto r O'Hara's life 
insurance premiums increased 
since he has become Bryant's 
President? 
Francine: 
One week together! I ca n't 
wait. We will be able to enjoy a ll 
the little things. 
Love, Francis 
Munchkin: Don't let '"Massa" 
boss you around in Florida. 
Congratulations to all the new 
members of the P .A. Club. 
by the head of the depanment." 
Jeff Treiber. MWhy hasn't a 
recommendation been made by 
him when this thing has been 
discussed fo r the past len 
months?" 
Dr. Smith: No comment , 
Dr. Smit h: " It is not up to a 
student to introd uce a co urse for 
credit." 
Jeff Treiber: " I have found II 
neces s ar~ to facilitate the 
pr~s. I a m here to re pot! the 
facts, and I ha\(~ T\\.o fac ult} 
m embe r s have alrea d y 
commented on this program." 
Dr. George DeTa rnow~ky and 
Dr. Ehubcth Palter had already 
commented pOSIlI\ e1y In the 
aavanced internship. 
Or. Smith: "What do you 
stand to galR by this a n) wa)?" 
J eff Trei be r: '" don't need to 
gain b}' it. I will not need th is 
course to grad uate. I'm ta klRg 
six courses now, and I will take 
five next semester if I have to. I'd 
like to do this for the good of 
Bryant and those that fo llow 
me ." According to Jeff T reiber, 
Dr. Smit h's reaction was one of 
disbelief. 
Dr. Smith: MWe would not 
have these problems if cenain 
faculty members didn' t cond uct 
thei r business the way they do." 
Jeff T reiber: "We're ta lking 
about a course, not a faculty 
membe r. Steps were taken to 
follow the proper channels. The 
problem is not with the facu lty 
member or the program." 
Mickey Perlow, Chairman of 
the Curriculum Committee: 
" Let's get a letter to the head of 
the department." 
November 22: It was movc:d 
that SS471 and SS472 (t he 
advanced level internship) be 
accepted by the Cu rricu lum 
Committee. The fi ve voting 
members voted unanimously to 
accept the proposal. 
It was now up to the Vice-
President to approve the 
Curriculum Committee' s 
recommendation. 
The subject of grading came 
up at this meeting, and another 
exchange occured between Dr. 
Smith and Jeff Treiber over the 
clause in the internShip 
guidelines which reads, "The 
faculty member coordinating the 
internship or directing the 
project will determine the final 
grade for the student." This 
recommendation, part of the 
guidelines for internships, was 
March 10, 1.977 
Re: 
Who's your new hot romance! 
D. 11. C 
Starsky-
Sorry to hear about Fanah. 
Maybe now she11 have more 
time for you. 
VACATION T IM E! Invalids 
have a good one! 
Dear Screw You. 
Of course I saw the parking 
lines! T he reaso n I took two, was 
to keep away from jerks like you! 
Gee, it's too bad you had to walk 
an extra 5 feet. I hope its rai,ning 
next time! 
DUG·39 
approved as Recommend.ation 
75-8, July 8, 1976. 
Dr. Smith: "There is a 
question on whether a pas s/ fail 
or letter grade should be used 
upon successful completion of 
SS47 1 and SS472." 
"There is not a significant 
control on the people that 
evaluate the students." 
"There are not significant 
areas of evaluation ." 
Jeff T reiber: "There are 
evaluatio n fo rms used by the 
commun ity sponsors, weekly 
seminars and frequent contacts 
with the faculty sponsor ~lOd a 
substantial paper review by the 
academic chai rman. Dr. Profugi 
of R.I. C . and Dea n Patterson. 
It had been left up to the 
integrity of the faculty members 
in all curreRI areas of lhe College 
to d ete r m ine th e cri l. eri a 
necessary for grading. Why 
sho ul d t hi s case be any 
different?" 
Mr. I'erlow: "The clause 
approved last year states that It is 
up to the faculty member .. 
Dr. Smith: " I'd hke lO chect 
my nOles on this matter." 
Jeff T reiber; " You hav~: the 
.. arne basic philoso phy you had 
Yo hen th is clause was apprcl \'ed. 
Let's sett le th is issue witt-~ the 
minds we have in this room." 
Dr. Smith: MThat's not the 
way ifs done ..... 
At the next meeting of the 
Curriculum Commitee. Mr. 
Perlow casually raised the issue, 
and a similar discussion orl the 
subject ensued. Lowell Smith's 
final ~omments were: " If I've 
made a mistake, J' lllive with it. I 
won't like it, but l'Ulive wit.h it. 
The nex t step, if you're not 
sat is fied , IS a n a cad e mic 
I!rievance. " 
January 3 I: An appoint ment 
was made by J eff Treiber with 
Dr. William O'Hara to discuss 
this situation. T he appoinlrnent 
was made during the day on 
J anuary 31. a Monday. fo r 10 
a.m. that next Wednesday. As he 
was waiting for his appointment 
Wedn esday morni ng , J e ff 
Treiber opened a letter in a 
Bry a n t en velope , and it 
contained a "Report of Final 
Grade" sli p stating that credit 
was granted for SS472; and Ithat 
the grade of "A" was registeired. 
According to Jeff, "The timing 
of this thing bothers me. Why 
the morning of my appointlTJent 
to see the President, and why a 
grade to boot when "the o nly 
way was an academic 
grievance,!' 
And so it goes- the issue of 
compensation fo r internships to 
faculty coordinators is still being 
discussed. They currently don't 
get ' paid for their effons, nor 
does the course they d irect get 
credited toward their cou rse 
load as a full· time facu Ity 
member, 
-
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SPORTS 
Athletic Shorts 
by Jeff Tunis 
The New York Giants have 
traded Q8 Craig Morton to Ihe 
Denver Broncos for QB Sieve 
Ramsey and future consider-
ation. Ramsay, who is 28. was 
happy anr Ihe trade but 
Mort on. 33 had no comment. 
The NBA Board ofO overno rs 
a nnounced yeste rday thai any 
player who engages in a fight 
during an NBA faces a fine up to 
S 10.000 as well as suspension. 
Duna lo ru nning back O.J . 
Simpson says he will play fo r Ihe 
next two years wit h the Bills a nd 
then retire from pro foot ball. 
10th rank ed Lo uis ville 
University will meet fourth 
ranked UC LA in the first round 
or lhe NCAA West Regionals on 
Satu rd ay. The Lo u isv ill e 
Cardinals have lost to the Bruins 
in two of the last five NCAA 
championship tournaments. 
The Mont rea l Canadians have 
widened their first place lead 
over the Pitts burgh Penguins to 
43 points. Montreal has won 50 
games this year, lost 8, and tied 
10. 
J ohn Bucyk of t he Bost on 
Bruins was prese nted with the 
Lester Patrick Award this \\. eek 
fo r oUlStanding service to 
professional hocke)'. 
Ern ie DiG regOrio of the 
Buffalo Braves has o\ertaken 
Riek Barry as free throw leader 
in the NBA. Ernie has a .933 
percentage, compared to Rick's 
.907 percentage. Ernie has made 
11 2 of 120 free throws while 
Barry has ca nned 303 of 334. 
Bryant College Hockey Statistics--
Coa ch - Bob Reali Seasons Totals 
:SO PLA VER GAMES GOA LS ASS ISTS 
14 Jim Grim 29 25 31 
13 John Ogrodnick 30 17 29 
19 Jack Judge 27 12 27 
4 Ted Ferry 27 IS 2 1 
2 1 Bill Condon 30 IS 19 
7 Mike Fiorini 29 18 IS 
12 Dana Bengston 30 IS 16 
II Bill Tr inque 30 9 18 
16 Mall Dwycr 30 10 IS 
IS Mark Inman 26 9 14 
3 Mark J olly 28 3 20 
8 Vito Scou i 27 9 12 
5 Dave Dolce 27 4 
" 9 Bo b McCabe 29 2 16 
18 Dave Walenty 27 5 10 
17 Greg Demers 29 5 7 
10 G~g Calki ns 30 2 9 
6 Jeff Keefer 20 2 9 
2 Roger Smith 23 3 6 
6 Ha rry Maxfield 6 I 0 
T EAM 30 181 308 
Goalies 
----We Want Fiore---
If you've heard the chant 
around Bryant College lately, It 
is the Paul Fiore fan club. 
Bryant's new assistant baseball 
coach has become one of the 
most popular members of the 
athletiC depart ment. His great 
sense of humor and way with 
wo rds has made him very 
re s pe cted in th e Brya nt 
Co mmunity. 
Coach Fiore does havc a vcry 
serious attitude lowards the 
Brya nt Co llege Baseball tea m. 
though. A pitcher fo r Boston 
College and later drafted by the 
Washingto n enat ors . Coach 
Fiore is very capable of ha ndling 
th e Indians pitche r:.. When 
asked a bout this yea rs hurlers. 
Record 17 - IJ - 0 
PTS AVP PG P M 
56 1.93 34 
46 1.53 2R 
39 J 44 32 
36 1.33 36 
34 1.13 14 
33 1.1 4 22 
31 1.03 12 
27 0.90 71 
25 0.83 12 
23 0 .88 4 
23 0.82 47 
2 1 0.78 10 
18 0.67 26 
18 0.62 34 
IS 0.56 2 
12 0.41 4 
II 0. 37 22 
II 0.55 10 
9 0.39 28 
0. 17 2 
489 6.03GPG 450 
Fiore said,"We have some 
strong arms, but we'll need a lot 
of work and experience." Ht 
also f~ls this ytars' squad has a 
good chanct of having its first 
winm ng rtcord in over 5 years. 
- Pitching Wi ll te ll the story; we 
have balana: elsewhere." 
When asked about Bryant's 
athletic dept ., Fio re says " I 
on ly have words of praise fo r 
Tom Folliard; he knows how to 
handle people.- At Bryant, 
education is of most importana:, 
and athletics is secondary. Fiore 
says, -No ext reme pressure is put 
on the a thletes to win. Today, 
this vicw is seen in very few 
co lleges. This is what makes 
Folhard and the Athletic Dept 
so great -
Fiore is 100klOg forwa rd to his 
first season at Bryant. " I have a 
chance to de\elop some young 
pitcher!) and share a season with 
p layers look ing to enjoy 
themselves playing bal l." 
Last season, when Brya nt 's 
fo rmer coach Steve Th ornton 
announced that he was leaving, 
many players were worried 
about baseball's futu re at 
Brya nl. No one is warned 
now the team is in good hands 
with Bob Reali and Paul Fio re. 
The progra m can only go 
forward. 
WE WA NT F IORE!!!!! 
Bryant College Swim Team Shocks 
New England Conference 
Fo r the fi rst ti me in 8 ryanl's swimming history. the India ns, 
coached by Ted North. were no longer considered underdogs but 
laugh rivals. Undermining teams such as Southern Mass. University. 
Holy Cross and 8 0ston Coliege, the Indians established themsel .... es 
as one of the contenders in the Northeast. 
This season the Indians destroyed six of t heir own 
records as follows: 
EVENT 
I) 400 yd. mcdely relay 
SWIMM ERS 
Pratt 
Grey 
Vincent 
Be'8 
TI ME 
4:08:7 
2) 200 yd . frees tyle Berg 2:01 :6 
3) 50 yd . freestyle Be rg 0:22:5 
4) 200 yd. Ind. medely Vi ncent 2:20:0 
S) 200 yd. backstroke PraU 2:23: I 
6) 200 yd. breaststroke Grey 2:31:0 
This yea r's tra m co nsisted of Ken Berg. Bill Borthwick. Ja ne 
Byrne, Carol Davis, Tom Delaney. Sue Gerard. Benjie Grey. Jenni 
Johnson. Paul Luby. Scott Matty, Jean Meycr, Margaret Messier. 
Chip Pratt, Ed Reilly, Lynn Roy, Pete Vimini and John Vincent. 
~N[(QL.fP1L1.AclYC!EilRL __ ..IQ1JA~Mt!!£EliS~MM1T]S~. J:Pbll.YbD~~9~~ VE SA YES S H UTOUTS P M 
The swimming ladies of Bryant College put upa tough raa: against 
thei r male counterparts and a t times put them to defeat. This year, 
fo r the first time. theyentertd the Ntw England Women·sSv,.imming 
and Diving Association (NEWISDA) Championships hcld at URI. 
It is our hope that next yea r we will see a scparate women's team. 
20 Tony Parziale 
30 Tom Kloza 
I BbF' 0 Issette 
12 
9 
23 
39 1 
248 
1167 
22 
20 
132 
3.38 
4.84 
679 
I FUND RAISING MANAGEMENT I 
u n eu' career l or the 
COLLEGE GRADUATE 
Adelphi UNIVERSITY -
in cooperation with the N.tion.1 Center for Development Trainin, 
The pro,ram. the lirst of Its 
kind .n the country to train Th'" w.1I b •• I"''''P o.il"~lion 
md.".duals for !udlrship in 0" TII ... "d.', Mlreh 17 II 1,00 
thIS dynamic fi eld, PtfovidtS an " .101. ,I 8nto" COIII,I' Melll,o)' 
opportunity for col lit I,adu. Co,"rnon., MUff', CO"'I .. "". 
atll who wish a chall,nllnl Itoorn, 2"d floo •• 
career. 
Upcomina Courses: 
DAY PROGRAMS, 
June 13·September 2, 1977-Adllphi Campus 
September 26·December 16, 1971-Adelphl Campus 
[YINING PROGRAM, 
April 11 ·0etober 1, 1977-MId-Ml nhattan 
For • Ir" o.ochu" .00 ... 1 th l, (:I'H. opportuni ty ""II Ih l eoupon Delow, 
-----------------------------~ C P1 44 
________ I"ho n ' ____ --".:..::'--H,m, ___ ._ 
Seh .. r 
Add.u, ___ • ________ . 
,,~ _______ I tat. ______ ->;, 
a S umm .. Oly a Fill o.y a Sp,!nl Ev,n!n l 
ADELPHI UNIYERSITY 
M, II tOt 
Fund It" "n, M.n.,.mlnl I".o, •• rn 
Ad.lphi U"ivo"il)' 
Glld,n Cil)'. HI. York 11130 
1101 COO I" EItATION WITH Ad, lphi Unlv,rsity Is committld to ' I<. 
THE NATI ONA L CENTEIt Iln:l ,n, .,qu.al oppartunitlll 10 .11 whO 
'Oll OIEV ELO I"M ENT Qualify lC. d ' lI1ie1 llr. 
TRAINI NG -' 
-----------------------------
17 1 
123 
596 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
18 
W o rl d's R ecor d 
Broken 
last Monday night. Whimples, 
an albin,. hamster owned by Mr. 
Dorge Goolcy set a new world 
record when he consumed over 3 
quarts of egg nog in two hours. It 
is a well-known fact that the 
average ham!;lrr can only dnnk 
about B ouna:s of this creamy 
nuid cvery hour. Whimples 
really destroyed the record with 
II." performana:. 
When quclitioncd about this 
feat. Mr. Gooley only rcplied. 
"Oh, that's nothing. I"ve got this 
guppy at ho me thai can drink 
like a fi sh." We await for more 
rccord breakers. 
Bryant College will lose three of their swimmers next due to 
graduation. They are Tom Delaney. Scott Matty and Ed Reilly< Tom 
swam for Bryant for four years. His events included the 1,000 yd. 
rreestyle. the 500 yd. freestyle and the 400 yd. relay. He has been co-
captain of the team for the past two years. Scoll Mally is a three-year 
swimmer. SCOtl'S events included the 2()() yd. butterfly and was used 
in various other events when needed . Scoll was pre"iously a dl\'er at 
Boston College. Ed Reilly participated In his first and last year on the 
Icam this year. Ed's e\ents included the 50 yd. rreestyle, the 100 )'d. 
freestyle . the 1()()..2()() yd. butterfly and the 4()() }'d. freest)'le relay. The 
loss of these three swimmers will be greatly noticed next year. 
The swimming Indians worked hard day and night to come up 
with thc best varsity record this season for Bryant Collcgc-6-2- r. 
With one lie recorded in AAU competillon last year (1975-76). 
Bryant titd this year with top-ranked Lowell Uni\o'cr~ity, which 
~hocked everyone. This proved that Bryanl'sswim team can compete 
with the best. The Bryant swimmtrs are lookmg forward to an 
undefeated season next year. 
----------
----------Golf Team Heads South 
Bryant College's golf team 
begins an eight-day southern 
tour on March 15 when it tales 
part in the annua l University of 
Miami Invitational Tournament 
at the Lejeune Co untry Clu b in 
Miami. 
The 72~ho le U. of Miami 
Tou rnment will be the firs t of 
two tourney appearances for 
coach Archie Boulet's linkmen. 
On Saturday, March 18 and 19 
they will compete in the 36-hole 
City of Miami's collegiate 
invitational tournament at the 
Miami Cou nt ry Club. 
After th ei r tournament 
appearances they meet the 
College of Charlesto n and the 
Citadel in a triangular match on 
March 22 in Charleston, Sout h 
Carolina followed by a dua l 
match wilh Coastal Carolina 
College in Myrtle Beach on 
March 23. 
Head ing the team once again 
will be seniorcaptain, Tom Siller 
of Wester!)'. Rl. Siller has been 
one of Boulet's top men for the 
past thr~e years. Other members 
of the squad include Tim Ba rry 
of Easl Longmeadow, MA; Don 
Brodrun of Woonsocket , RI; 
Gerry Gaboriau of Somerset, 
MA; Phil Sobel of Trumbull. 
C T ; La rry l a co vo ne of 
Re hobot h, MA; T om Morone of 
Westerly. RI and Pete Mathieu 
of Putnam. CT. 
The Indians open thei r regular 
New Engla nd spring sc hedule on 
April 4 at Bentley. That will be 
the first of twelve dual contests 
for the Indians during the '77 
spring campaign. 
